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Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
By GEORGE

Peanut Growers Ass’n FormcdpSwmif
Four nt-w cdiifhcs c-omc into 

the Oil B«-lt circle this season, 
one of them at Cisco with Wal
ter Roaeh, hnlliant voung cap
tain of last yeai s Te.xas Chns- 
'tian university tootball team, 
taking the place left vacant with 
the resignation of Dexter Shel
ley, now coach of Orange high 
a^ool. Hoach has arrived m 
Ciaco to take up his duties, his 
first as a coach, with the open
ing of the schcHil term m -Sep
tember. While no date has been 
Bet lor the opening of schools, 
it is probable it will be Septem
ber 13

Otl'iir new lo-iehes m tlie Oil 
Belt are Larry Friddy, succeed
ing Ed Hennig at Sweetwater; 
E. P. Grady. Jr.. Howard Payne 
star, at Eastland sueccedmg 
Johnny Kitchen who goes to 
Donn. and a successor to 
George Brow n at Big .Spring not 
yet selected

It may bi‘ sigmlicant, after 
inan> long .-.eas.ins ot disap
pointment. that the new Cisco 
coach begins his career with a 
new stadium. Rapidly nearing 
completion in a spi-edy WP.A 
construction, the ri'iiovated Ches- 
ley field i> not only vastly dif
ferent from thi‘ old but much 
more attractive than it promised 
at first to bi‘ In grays and 
green . the steel .supiK>rti-d stands 
will seat 4.(100 people with room 
on either side and at the ends 
lor twic«- that many more it 
seating capacity is found neces
sary to take care of the crowds. 
The gently rounded gridiron, 
water'll constantly. Is developing 
an excellent turf which will be 
ready for playing when the sea
son op<>ns thi.s fall.

Crei 111 IS due W. K Wilson, 
projei' superintendent for the 
speed and efficiency with which 
the work has been handled. The 
detigi and the construction are 
such that the field deserves to 
rank with the best, despite the 
fact that it is smaller than some 
of the other fields serx’ing larger 
communities.

It should be a great inspira
tion to the team to play in the 
attracti\e environment that the 
new field provides. The very 
appearance of the old stadium, 
which was a giKid one in Us day 
and where so much of the signi
ficant history of west Texas higli 
school football was made, was 
deprcs'ing. It resembled a torn 
and bedraggled old dress, one 
that was very beautiful when 
grandmother was a girl but 
which had long ago outlived its 
usefulness. The atmosphere is 
all there now, even to the flut
tering pennants atop the steel 
shafts that rise from the last 
tier of seats.

The stage will be well set lor 
anotlier tradition when the 193" 
XiOboes go on the gridiron, a 
tradition of never having lx*en 
defeated on their new playing 
sod.

i )  - -  -

Young People to 
Eastland Meeting

W .B. STARR OF 
CISCO TO HEAD 
ORGANIZATION

Cisco Girl in Fiesta

2 M em bers to Confer!I
In Washington W ithi 
Agriculture Dept. !

Organization of a South
western Peanut Growers as
sociation with W. B. Starr, 
Cisco, as president, and selec
tion of Brownwood tempor
arily as headquarters, was 
done at a meeting of directors 
ol the association, recently 
elected at Eastland, yesterday at 
Rrownwond.

.Selection of a manager for the 
new eoopeiatn c was di fen ed ,
pending determination of thoj
amount of federal money that willj 
h,. available and th.e parity price 
for ireanut.'--. Two members of 
tile organi/ation ex|uct to go to 
Washington within a sliort while 
to confer with departmctit ol ag- 
r culluic officials on the-e iiue.--- 
tioiis.

Moiie.v tor bolstering the pi aiuit 
lírico will come out of a fund I 
created by diversion of 30 per,' 
CÍ nt of the import duties, a fund, 
amounting to SIJO.OOO.OOO and, 
plai i‘d .d the discretion ot tlu' sec
retary ol agncultur*’ tor assist
ing agrieultural stabilization. Mr. 
Starr, in a telephone conversa
tion tills morning, estimated that 
S1.,‘>00.000 would be necessaiv to 
raise the present market price ol 
pi'anuts from tiO cents to 90 cents. 
Two hundred thousand giow ei' 
would be alfeeted.

J. E. Brite of Pleasanton, south 
Texas, was elected lust viee pres
ident; T. D. Robinett of Coman- 
elie l outit.v, seeond viee president, 
and M. M -Miller of Arlington, J 
.secretar.v-treasurer. Other direc-' 
tins are G. R Sanders ol Peasall 1 
and .1. H. -Sergeant of Mood coun-| 
ty.

The a.ssiH-iation will have a 
charier broad enough to cover 
establisliment ot warehouses, mill.s 
and otlier processing and market
ing facilities, and to engage in 
all activities perlment to the pru- 
ductioh. processing and marketing 
ot the crop.

BODIES OF 3 ' 
TO ARRIVE AT ' 

NOON FRIDAY,
Charles J. Kleiner, 3 

Children Due Back 
In Abilene Today

Charles J Kleiner, Cisco oil

TH EY  SLEPT
Patrolm an Trying to 

H elp  Save Victims 
Dies Hero

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 v i '._  
At least 19 persons, indulging 
10 women and children, were 
crushed to death as they slept 
early today when three Staten 
Island tenement buildings col-

operator and rancher, w ill ar-j^^P^^ during a rainstorm, 
rive at .Abilene this afternoon i Tons of water, roaring down 
at 5:4.'5 via .American A i r l i n e s s ' « ' ’' " sf.'*’'"'- 
plane, with his three children
who .survived the automobile 
wreck near Tucson,

Barnes, governes.' .̂ were killed 
Th:- ijiirl.i .- of till •’ Cl \ I t.

struck the ancient brick dwellings 
and ripp'd them asunder.

Three pei-mii w ire m.
Ariz 1 P'^or others were taken to j

Tuesday night in which Mrs.] p̂ t̂roiman JoM ph McBr. i, 
j Kleiner, their nine-year-old son. a hero when hi plunged in 
I Charles, Jr., and Mrs. W M ..o f the hullding- iftcr

’ luctun hud I'oilap.'-ed .Sc.u.hers 
laici lound ion' in ti.e ii ■ ige. 

, In hi.'- urn'.; v. tii hei arrr ...led 
will leave Tucson tins alte noor. | around ' - r.i- k. ■ the
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.Miss .Ylargo I.inUer. t iseo, beauty, (fourth from left», is appearing in Billy Kos<' s Casa Manana 
Kevue at the Eui-t Worth Frontier Fiesta. The group shown above consists of meml>ers of the Casa 
.Manana east who appeared in a program this week at the annual Johnsiui ( ounty reunion at .\lva- 
rado. Left to right, they are Gena Kee Timmons, San .\ntonio; Leo Herzog, Wichita Falls; Grey 
Downs. Texas Sweetheart. No. 1; .Miss Under; John louis Cook, Wichita F'aJIs. and Marguerite 
Peters. Dallas.

Lobo Grid Practice to 
Open August 23 or 30

11.11. Monk Is 
H o iu M T il l  o d a v  

At lîolarv ( luí)

TRAIRIHG CAMP
Maps Plans lor

- --"11 “ -111 Klemo: -I d.in biew
'll loft till .Il.ll • •" d
; Mr? Kii-mor ri , d u’ 1 'i ; M.'ST 
j \V"riner-d;i'. rr.ornmg - .‘ t- i 
jcmeigoiuy iimputation il her left 
, ..rm luiUri in save tier •i v 
Chiirle--. T. . uad th- ..o 
time
Condition Not ( ritieal

Conditiun ol FJizabeth .-\im. 
three-yi ai-old daughte . wur.st 
hurt of the three sur\ i\ ng eliil- 
dren, was reported m t seriou- 
although she will require ho'piia^ 
treatment for .severa! day.» The 
other two children, .M.iiy Louise. 
5. and J.imes. 18 month.», uer* not 
injured

-Mrs Kleinei’, hei children and 
Mrs. Barne.s were retuining to the 
Kleiner winter home at Tuc.son, 
a home which had been establlsh-

ICHINTIXCKP O.N I'.tCK ill

Jap P;iu(‘iacL(‘ls 
In Shanjrliai Mo\e 
1 o Rattir l^ ŝi!ion

BEING SOUGHT!

)

A  district meeting of the Meth
odist young people of the Cisco 
cUaRrii't will be held tonight at 8 
o’clock at the First Methodist 
chttfch of Eastland, it has been 
ann^need.

A  large group from the Young 
I^ ^ l i 's  department of the First 
Mdoioitist church here are ex
pected to attend the meeting.

TENNIS COURT 
IS COMPLETER

An addre.s.s by J. B. Cate, pre
pared for the introduction of new 
members, wa.s the feature of the 
Cisco Rotary club luncheon today, 
honoring H. H. Monk, recently!

O v er I lere

transferred to Cisco as manager i t r a i n i n g  for the Cisco Lo

Equipment Is Ordered ; The Texas Highway depaiIntent
D  ^  1 i-s mapping plans lor the overpass

^ O S e n e S  that will cany the relocated
--------  I Highway N'o. One over the M. K.

If present plans develop, foot- and T. railroad via Eighth street

A ll-C ity  Tournament 
In Prospect

-After weeks of delay and dis
couraging .set-backs work on the 
town's new tennis court was com
pleted yesterday when the back
stops were finished along with 
other minor details, .-\fter the 
court was finally ready for play 
Uie boys who hud labored so dili
gently on it lost no time in ob
taining a net and other equip
ment to give file court an appro
priate initiation.

This court was spon.sored by the 
young pt‘opl(’ ‘s depai tment of the

of the Cisco district of the West 
Texas Utilities company.

-At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the club .stood in silent 
tribute to Charles J. Kleiner, Cis
co, whose wife and nine-year-old 
son, Charles. Jr., were killed Tues
day in an automobile accident 

j near Tucson. The Rev. M. H. 
I .\pplewhite, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church offered pray
er.

President Boo Cluck named Mr.

boes will start August 23, al-
through Cisco with the expecta
tion of having them in condition

though it is probably that it will for receiving bids on the pioji-ct
not be opened before August 30. 
Celebes Walter Roach and W. E. 
Cl .( per decided Wednesday when 
the former, head coach-elect of 
Cisco was in here to confer with 
Assistant Coach Cooper.

The coaches reported that they 
were hoping to secure a training 
camp for the gridmen and if it 
is secured practice will begin 
-Monday, August, 23. Providing it 
is not obtained workouts will be-’.Applewhite, B. A. Butler and Phil

Pettit as a committee to prepare . a. . .  , , , at least 30 bovs expected,resolutions of condolence from the
club on the death of the father of
Past-President J. C. McAfee.

W . C. Deaigh N ew  
Produce M anager

J. W Copps. manager of the 
Ci.sco plant

August 27, according to an .-̂ .s-so' 
dated Press dispatch from .Austin

The overpass Is one of eight 
new road projects to cost a total 
of SI.400.000. It will be a four- 
lane thoroughfare.

The first part of the Ci.sco high
way relocation project was com
pleted last fall. It consists of the 
western half of the new road, 
reaching from a connection with 
the existing brick paving on

gin the following Monday, with (Eighth at the First Chri.»tian
church, to a junction with the old

While visiting here Wednesday 
Roach and Cooper checked the 
equipment and placed an order 
for needed equipment for the 
coming .season.

The practicing has to be started 
early with the addition of new 
teams in the district. Ten arc

of tile West Texas,'’ " " '  ' ‘‘nving nine confer-
, enee game for each team. Cisco s

Mr.'- J. E. Coleman left this 
morning for her home iit Clarks-: 
burg, W. V̂ a., aft»‘r an extended | 
visit with her sistei, Mrs. W. W i 
Wallace and Mi. Wallace.

fianeed by donations from persons j «  year, has rest 
interested m tennis and otlier civ
ic imtii ovements Rc\ . Joi' Patter
son conceived the idea ot the un
dertaking and with the diligent 
work of F. B. .'Vltman, directed

highway about a half mile beyond 
the western city limits The over
pass and the eastern half of the 
highway are yet to be built.

------------- o--------------

700 Soldiers to Cam p  
A t Lake September 7

Plans were made Wednesday 
for a company of 700 soldiers to

First Methodist chun h and wa.s j Produce company lor more than| , . , , . .îied to enter b u s i-  Septem- _
ness for himself at Fort Worth sU'0''g|stop off at Lake Cisco September
and W. C. Dt aigh of Fort Worth. Lubbock High \Nesternei s. under, 7
has succeeded liim in tlu- Cisco "'vntorship ot Weldon Chap-lj^ Lake Cisco pool.«!. Manager P

nan. former Cisco high coach. [ q  Rp^ry revealed todav.

HUESTIS NIPS 
JA Y C EES 11 7

j e e  Gives Sinclairs 
Good Battle

.-Mthough they gavi- a uuod 
tight the Jayeees couldn't copt 
with the strong green lerscyed 
Sinclairs and fell like most of 
the other team.? thc.% have met 
have when the two combated last 
night. The tinal .scoie was Sin
clairs 11. Jayeees 7.

The game was a good ore with 
the losers oulhitting Tuestis 11 
to 9

The .Sinclairs did not score in 
the first two innings while the 
JCC boys tallied once in the s«>c- 
ond.

In the third the winners scor
ed twice and the Jayeees made 
four to lead ft to 2. In the next 
inning the Sinclairs broke out 
with six runs tor the biggest ral
ly of the night and the losers re
taliated with a couple of mark
ers and the score stood, Sinclairs 
8, Jayeees 7. The winners .scored 
three more in the la.st of the sixth 
while the op^wnents did not seoie 
the rest of the battle.

Bums and Abbott for the Sin-

(C O N T IN I  KD ON PAGF: 3)

management, it w.is aminuiucd. 
Ml. Deaigh. who has been with W hen asked of C i.sco piospift.- ^ major from the army confer- ' Mrs. F. E. C lark and

donations and theltbe company at Fort Worth for helped lay the D a u g h t e r s  O n  V a c a t i o n

E Weather
ÏEXASr Piirtly cloudy tonight 

and Friday. Moderate southerly 
« la d » on coast.

the drive foi 
work itself. Mi. ffaliih Barton 
was another who gave his time to 
the promotion of the project.

Tlic first efforts of giving the 
court a topping of asphalt failed 
when this .sort of surface proved 
too rough for play. Extia dona- 
tion.s, however, made possible a 
eement topping expei tod to en
dure a long time with its finindii

about 21 veai s, bolding the n.-sf ‘  to make any definite state-,
and only ‘job that he ever had. ....then
will move his family of a wife and ÎV«'”  'y> ‘ f“ "'
baby daughter to ('isco next week tliut almost every othei team in

This will be one of the large.st 
' single groups ever to camp at

Their residence will 
W. Se.enth street.

be at 1011 the district will have au improved! Eake Cisco, if not the largest.

-SHANGHAI. Aug 12 '4’ . Jan- 
anese bluejackets moved into bat
tle pisition in Shanghai to face 
the unstemmeti torrent of Chinese 
regulars tonight and garn.sons 
Irom United and Uii■ • other
nations mobilized ‘ 'tor the worst.” 

-A. conterence intended to ease 
the crisis ended in failure.

Backed by 21 w arships in Shang
hai'.' wharves. Japanese naval 
forces, estimated at loetweer. 5,000 
and 8,00(1. mi vod into t.te same 
positions the\ ix-eupied during the 
1932 Chir.ese-Japanese hostilities.

They deployed along the fringe 
of 'he Japanese [.ortion inter
national settlent' at d roads ex- 

I tending northw,ard 
i United St.ite» marines were

I charged with protection of nearly 
4.000 Un.tod States citi/.vns in 
•Shanghai, .some ol whom were cut 

I nlf by the Chinese advance.
I t '

StMialor l>la(‘k 
\  Supreme 
(iourt Justice

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 ■?)— 
President Roosevilt named Sena- 
toi Hugo Black of .Alabama to the 
supreme couiT today but immedi
ate confirmation was blocked by 
Senators Burke, democrat of Ne
braska. and .Johnson. California 
republican.

The .Alabaman was named to 
succx'ed Willis Van Devanter, re
tired. Black had been a leader in 
advocating the administration 
wage and hour legislation.

Black is 51 and has .served in 
the senate since 1926. ,

M an Shot lo Death, 
W ife  Critically Hurt

AUSTIN, Aug 12 (i4’iB N. Pay- 
ton. Govalle truck farmer, wa.s 
shot to iknath. his wife critically 
wounded and his son .shot in the 
leg by an unknown assailant early 
today.

The shooting occurred when 
Payton and hi.«! .son attempted to 
prevent the intruder from steal
ing their automobile.

.An armed po.s.s*' Is searching the

TAK£.<4 OFF
MOSCOW. Aug 12 (/PI—Sigis-

Imund Levaneff.sky, Soviet's most 
famou.s flier, took off today for a 
tran.spolar flight to Nesv York.

I one and that competition will be 
keen and rough.

Mrs N. A. Snearley and Mrs. 
D. F7 Jones of Rising Star were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs H. J. Wool- 
ridge Wednesday.

DIES TODAY
DAU..AS. Aug 12. (/P)—Dan C. 

Fisher. 60, former railway-utility 
publicity director, died today. He 
wa.s chairman of the state board 
Ot pardons.

Mrs. F. E Clark and three 
daughters. Lucille. Betty and Reda 
Wr., . ar, now » „  a «wo w.-aka, b .^^ 'rou '; m S
vacation in south and east Texas, -
during which they are visiting _____ , - __
another daughter of Dr and Mrs.! CONDITION NO BSTTER 
Clark. Mrs. C. L. Siddall, and a Condition of Geoige Weaver, 
sister of Mrs. Clark, Mrs. L. L. | which became serious a short 
Griffin at Houston. Mrs. Siddall i while ago, was reported as unim- 

' it; the former Mis.s Faye Clark. I pmwU at noun today.
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Under the Courthouse Roof
T ilt  K K .III^ .l^ K .iirH  
IMSIKK 1 ( tu KT

¡.Iu(ÌKi' Paltoisoii, Presidili^ 1 
No filiDK-- no oi'dor.'. .ludiio Pal

tò) soli wa> mdisp<r;od ilu> tiist of 
tht \v t'ok bill is ìuiw -o ¡ai i tvov - 
t ;>d a- lo bv abU> to rosuinc 
tnjts tium Ilio « 8tli ooiu t b. • h.

il |>! il).tilt lor 
■ il minor ohil-

Tolbort, min- 
J T Piesloi.
Judsmont foi
lo land suod

T in : m n p t ^ -h r s i  
d is t r ic t  Ct»l RT

(JudKc navon(H*it, Pn-sidinui
Owing to tho diflK-ulty ot 

< urmg transp<.ii tat on rosoiA atioiis 
Judgo Georni' L. Dawnptift and 
Mrs. DavoniKHt delay Lti then do- 
parturo for thoir trip to No\r York, 
where they will tpend part of 
their vacation visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs langqiii.-il. and Mr.! 
langqiitst. unt I S .turday T h ey  | 
eontcmplated leaving last U’ed-l 
ni'sday j

.ludgmenU and Orders
Uetore his departure Judge 

Pavenporl issued the following 
orders

.As judge of tlu- eighth adir.m- 
I'tralive distriei Jucige Davenpoil 
designated Judge H W Patters,m, 
ol the 88th court to lue.side over 
the 91st court while he .> absent

lion his vacation in .ill 
quiring adjudu atuoi

oorma’' Indef viident .S, ii 
■ 1 ■! \ s j  w  H.in., rk -.“t 
h ' ; ■ e- under tas
‘ = et ’ ; .difilli I f '..r pUnnt 

t f  ;, , .Uea

,1, e .ie  Judgm.-iit 1 
diviirve and isutody 
di on.

h'l'iiie Kli.’ahith 
Ol liv ne\t friend, 
t.eop.i,..,- ti try title 
delend.int aiul title 
lor at iil.untifl r cost.

Miibbn Stappenbeek \> Hie'n- 
.ii d K .Stuppenbe'ek, divorce'. .ludg- 
nieiit for plaintiff

K iilu ' C.irter \s M A Murch
ison, note Judgment for |>laintiff 
for <M!»92

C NV Tliopson vs. Slates till 
I'orp Defendant’s first amended 
motion for new trial, aiqiroved 
and tormer judgment .set aside, 
and new trial granted.

VssigiinirnLs lor September 
A ' Judge Davenport will be ab- 

.■lent during the month of .August 
Mo eases were a.ssigne'd in the 
91st court for the remainder of 
tile month Throi' cases were .set 
for hearing ih Seiitomber. as fol- 
low.s

Texas Kire and Casualty eom- 
p.iiiv Vs Mrs M irgarete Welch., 
e.impensation. .Appealed from the| 
S’ .de industrial accident board.! 
Set f v September 13

t; W Thompson \s. States till] 
Corp , damages Rehearing set lor  ̂
S,'’,)teml>er 20 t

til,' tollowii’ .; i i imm.il c.ises diK'k- 
eie;i pir ti.,il ,)ii indictments 
found hy the 91st grand jury

.State \ J'lnmie Band, driving 
auto whde in'oxnated

.State \ s. Buster Deehert. felony 
theft.

.State \.s. W C. Shelton, driving 
.luto while mtoximated 

i State Vs Perev B Short, bur- 
glaiv.

.State Vs. Percy B. Short, tel- 
ony theft

.State Vs Harley Stevens, felony 
theft.

,St;ite Vs Harley Stevens, bur
glary.

State vs Harshall .Sublett. bur
glary.

State Vs. Marsiiall .Sublett, fel
ony theft.

State Vs. V. W. Williamson, fe,- 
iiiy theft.

.State vs V W Williamson, 
swindling.

State -. s Rafael Comaneho. bur
glary and theft, two cases, plea ol 
guilty and senteneed to two 
year.s in the |>»*nitentiai y . Sent- 
enees to run eoneurrentlv.

t id :
riiK

d. suit 
id--
.li-il

I, V ,s Raii-i
Set fol

cì Williams et a 
vv.iv K\pres<, dam.ige-
.S,ii'.'embcr 23

< riminal ( as«‘s llocketed
Í ■: . h;,\i i'en -erved and

W e  Offer Vou
The Pick O f

Used Cars
and Trucks

Vou can’t beat the Used Cars w e ’ve got in 

stock now at the prices we are now offer

ing them. VVe have all popular makes and 

body types. The best you can find any

where, both trucks and cars, at prices that 

suit. W e  will give a good allowance for 

your old car.

DKIVVRTMKNT OK 
t Ol NTY t l.KRK 

Licensed to Marry
The following couples have 

been i.ssui'd marriage licenses 
during the past week by the coun
ty clerk:

K C’ Giles of Cisco, and Miss, 
Glenna Rice. Clyde.

Everett M. Smith and Miss 
Guandola VTola Brazell. Ranger.

H C Shamburger and Mrs. 
Bobbie Stappenbt'ck, Cisco.

J. T Dillard. .S.in .Angelo, and 
Mrs I.aura Gully. Abilene.

Buram .A. Ma.v. Grand Palls, 
Ellen Lee Long.

Duke and Miss Esther

,ng road and bridge bond-, bear
ing per cent intori'st tor bonds 
bearing fi per cent interest, alfeet- 
mg the following issues:

Bonds dated Peb, 1,). 1933. ma- 
tuiing Peb. 1.5. 1938, amount. Sl.- 
000. Bonds dated July 20. 1933, 
maturing Peb. 15, 1938, amount
Sl.OtHI Bonds dated May 27. 1935, 
maturing in 1938, 1939 and 1940. 
amount .57,000, Bonds dated Dei-. 
9, 1935, maturing May 15, 1938, 
1939 and 1940, amount .‘>0,000. 
Bonds dated Oct. 12. 1930. matur
ing May 15. 1938, 1939 and 1940. 
amount $4,500. Bonds dated Nov. 
9. 1930. maturing .April 15, 1938, 
19:i9, 1940 and 1941. amount $6.- 
000. Bonds dated Dt'c. 14. 1930. 
m.ituring .April 15. 1938 to 1941 
inclusive, amount $4,000. Total 
amount to be i-efunded $29.000. 
It was the order of the eourt 
that the required notice of the in
tention of the eourt to make said 
refund be published.

blatters in Probate j
.•\pplieation of Leslie Threet. 

guardian of Annie Threet. incom
petent, to sell certain real estate 
of his ward, the same being an 
undivided one-hall infere.st of a 
parcel of land of the M. Cherry 
survey, in Callahan county. Guar, 
dian's application states he has 
an offer of $10 per acre cash for

Application is

and Miss 
W. C 

Bartee. 
Tommy-

administrator of 
. Threet. decreas- 
inventorv of the

Weathers. Ranger and 
Miss Dora Legine. Mineral Wells.

Wayne Brown and Miss Irene 
Lou Vernon, Blanket.

Ira Adams and Miss Sallie Mc- 
I'arland, (col.) Cisco.

Commissioners Court
Accepting the offer of the state 

highway commission to designate 
highway 81 as a state highway, 
extending from the Eastlund- 
Comanche county line to a junc
tion with highways No. 1 and 89. 
near file Eastland-Palo Pinto 
■ount.v line, provided the com
missioners court would procure 
and clear off the right-of-way 
and fence the same. The court, at 
the .iuly term, formally pas.scd an 
order obligating the county to 
compl.v with the terms of the 
iiighway commission, subject to 
the approval of the highway en
gineer.

The inmmissioners court can
vassed the vote of the election of 
■Sh.idy Grove school distriei No. 
15. voting for a supplementary 
school tax of 50 cents on the S100| 
projH'ity valuation, it was found 
that a majont.v of the vote in 
-aid election was in favor of the 
lax. It was the order of the court 
that this additional tax be levied 
in said school district for the year 
of 1937.

The court ordered an election 
held in Friendship schixil district 
No. 20, August 14. in which the 
voters ot that pri'cmet shall de
termine whether tl'icre shall be 
levied a supplementary tax rais- 
,ng the present levy Irom 20 cents 
to 50 cents on the $100 propel ty 
valuation. V W Penn was named 
.1-. piesid.rik! officer of said elec
tion.

Road Bonds Kelund Order
An order o! the commissioners 

cu r l, pa.'.'Cd at the July term, 
pr iv ides for refunding outstand-

T a k e  A d  v a n t a g e
O f Our SPECIAL

A U G U ST
Factory-to-You S A L E

MEANS
GREAT SAVINGS 
TO Y0Ü. TA K E 
ADVANTAGE OF

STOCK UP YOUR 
F A L L  MEDICINE 
SH ELF NOW AT 
THESE GREAT

.said property, 
pending.

(). B. Threet. 
the estate of L F 
ed. statement of 
estate filed.

FVtIlion of Jim Jordan for let
ters of guardianship of the estate 
of W M. Jordan. N, C. M . filed 
and citation issued for hearing 
Aug. 16.

Vital Siati.stics
F'ollowing are the y'ital statistics 

reported to the county clerk for 
the month of July:

.Monturay Report
There arc ten deati.« in the 

mortuary report filed with the 
count.v clerk for July. The com
bined ages of eight of those re
ported is 585 years, an average for 
each of 73 years and six days. 
The oldest of the eight was 82 
years.

F'ollowing are the deaths eon- 
tained in the report:

•■Addie Slone, Gorman, died June 
25. aged 67 years. Daniel Jasper 
Neil.. Gorman, died June 28. aged 
81 .vears. William Newton King. 
Gorman, died June 18, aged 80 
years. William Reddon King. Gor. 
man, died May 3. aged 78 years. 
John Cephus Harrell. FLisfland. 
died July 15. aged 44 years. Sam
uel F'. Hendricks. Gorman, died 
June 8, aged 82 years. Mary Lou 
Holdridge DeLeon, died June 19. 
aged one month. 10 days. .Amanda 
Gann. Gorman, died June 10. 
aged 71 years. Cassie Ann Cam. 
Gorman, died June 7. aged 78 
years. Henrietta Cofer, Gorman.' 
died June 24, aged 75 years. i

Births j
F'ollowing are the births includ-| 

ed in the report for July:
Charles Richard May, son of J. 

R. May and wife, precinct 1, born 
July 1. Baby Mann, daughter 
of L. C. Mann and wife. Midland, 
born July 17. Billie King Webb, 
son of C. C. VVebb and wife, pre
cinct 6. born July 8. Bobbie Jack 
Browi), son of W F:. Brown and 
wife, precinct 6. born July 20. 
Baby Burns, daughter of J. C. 
Burns and wife, Gorman, born 
June 25. Wallace Dayne Cook, 
son of S. D. Cook and wife, De
Leon, born June 22. Joanne 
Swindle, daughter of B. R. Swin
dle and wife. Indian Gap, born 
..'une 17. Jerry Dale Thompson, 
son of FNa Thompson. Gorman, 
born June 13. Martha Ann Lane, 
daughter of W. E. Lane and wife, 
Gorman, born June 9. Vivian 
Hazel May Williams, daughter 
of S. A. Williams and wife. Gor
man, born June 6. Ruth Moore, 
daughter of T. J. Moore and wife. 
Lingleville, born June 27. Baby 
Perrin, son of L. L. Perrin and 
wife. Comanche, born June 20. 
Patricia Rae Puckett, daughter of 
K. R. Puckett and wife, Gorman, 
born June 27. Richard Lee Tuck
er. son of R. H. Tucker and wife, 
Albany, born June 26.

Beverly Joe Abernathy, daugh
ter of M. F. Abernathy and wife, 
Gorman, born June 23. James 
Beryle Hilburn, son of A. M. Mil- 
burn and wife, Flastland, born 
■lune 21. Sonya Ann Tyson, 
daughter of S. G. Tyson and wife, 
Odessa, born June 21. Mary Hel
en .Miller, daughter of F'red H. 
Miller and wife. Dublin, born June 
19. David Howard Rutherford, 
son of N. B. Rutherford and wife, 
Gorman, born June 17. Margaret 
Ray Kinser, daughter of R. D.

Kinser .mil w ife G 'rm.m. i i 
• Ullie 16 Catherine F'telh El‘. 
d.iughtei ol .1 T Ely .inri wile 
DeLc-oii, burn ,Iune 16 J.imes F.l- 
wood Brogdon. son ol Gii> R 

. Brogdon and wife. Rising .Stai 
bom June 15 .Imimie Sue H.ill- 
m.irk, daughter ol G I), Hall
mark and wife. Gorman. lx>i n 
June 15 Jerry Jess Fisher, .son 
of H. P. F'lsher and wife, Coman
che. bom June 13.

George Fldwaid Nelson, son ol 
Fkirl .Nelson and wife, I'omaiiehe, 
bom June 9 Harold Nelms Pip-^ 
pens, son of C. C. Pipinrns and 
wife. Cisco route 1. bom June 5-| 
Mary Fllizabeth Jones, daughter 
of L. M. Jones and wife, Gorman.j 
bom June 5. Jimmie Lee Ree\e.s. 
son of C. R. Reeves and wife. De-| 
Icon, bom June 3. Homer \’iigiL 
F'.lmore, son of T. O. FJmore and| 
w ife. Gorman, bom June 26. Wan
da Louelle Barrick, daughter of 
G W Barriek and wife, Coman
che. bom May 22. Bobbie Jean, 
Coker, .son of T. O. Coker and 
wife, Comanche, bom .lunp 29. 
Alta Joyce' Dalton, son of J. M 
Dalton and wife. Comanelic. born 
June 16. Shirley .Ann Wilie, j 
daughter of Hagley Wilie and 
wife, Dublin, bom June 11. Jeane  ̂
D.arlene Pringle, daughter of Clell 
Bays and wile. Linglexille, Ixnii 
Ma.v 30, Wanda Joyce Kodgei ,s. 
daughter of O. C. Rodgers and 
wile, Gorman, bom May 30. Ki x-

T ..| .M r \ic c  

r»iiric<l Saliinliti 
\t lîridireporl

outdo. 1 advpr: .Me .Met- in hi 
. ing lui.-iness.

He wa.; a hfelimc menibtf 
the .Methodist church ,ind j ;

k.

F'lineial serv ices were held Sat
in da.v afternoon at Bridgeport for 
Thomas Jefferson Mc.Afee, father 
o; J C McAfee of Ci.sco.

Mr. Mc.Afi'i' died at hi.' home, 
401 West Tenth street shortly be
fore noon F'rida.v following an ill
ness of two or three weeks

All of his four children were 
here when death came.

Green’s funeral home prepared 
the body for burial Mr. McAfee 
,1 native ot Georgia where he wa.- 
born September 9. 186(1. was mar- 
r ed to M is- .Annie Ophelia Lattie. 
She survives him.

The family moved from Cripple 
Creek. Colo., m 1892 to Bridge- 
IMirt, Texas.

Mr. McAfee had spent the last 
four .vears of his life in Cisco 
where he assisted his 'Oii, J. I ■

ter memlH'r of the Ma .¡n.
,it Bridgeport.

Two other sons and a daugh- 
Guy ;ind W. L. McAfee „[ 
bock, and .Mrs. Jack Hapomar 
Dallas, and six grand ehiliiiy 
also survive. One brother, Jĵ  
Mc.Afee of Bridgeport and •* 
half-sisters in Georgia are ify 

I immediate relatives surviving

Hospital F(»r 
Insane to Ke
\ î  liijfSprinjr

ford Kenneth Muiidiy, 'on of H 
J Murphy and veife of C.irbon. 
bom .lune 29 .lames Don Bakei. 
son of ( ’ R Baker and wile. 
Breckemidge, bon. .lune 2

TheAUSTIN. Aug. 13 f.-P 
board of control announeed tv 
that Big Spring had been 
od (or thè site for thè n. jj 
(100 lios|)ital for insane, v. hn-h 
sought by 14 other eitie

Claude Teer. board hairp- 
said Big Spring had rtefnt- 
been seU'cted with oiily thè n 
dition that it eomiilrte cf-- 
proposals contained in .’ hid '■ 
board said it exjx'eti'd iinmear. 
ly to begin construeiiii!> ,;f 
huildmgs

anxL Q om pM ahk

R iR 'C a O L E O
Sum m er

OR

YO U K  v a c a t i o n  bcjjins when vou board a 
Texas and Pacific A ir-Coolcd train. The air is 

kept pure and at just thè proper tem perature fo r  
you r p erfec t com fort. And remember! A ll through " T  & I’ ”  
o U n s  arc air conditioned and air c o o lc d - in c lu d in e
C h a ir Cars, Coaches. I ullnianr, Diners and O b .erv .u ion  C a r .

Make it a point to see the Bis Shniv, of 1037” _ n n «  in
full swing; the Front er Fiesta at Forr . u • i
OrfnK^r 1 /ieK a L ^  ^  vtorth running unti'UctODcr loth . . , and the Greater -tnA r>% a'll*  ̂ and l*an Am erican
txposition  at UalKas running until October 31st.

Sentinels 
. o f '  Health

Don’t Neglect Them 1

le w SAVINGS

THE
STORE

(  1S( <» T E X A S . PM O .N E X'.

Nature draigriPH th»» kidneys to do • 
marvelnuM job. Thoir task ia to kf^p the 
flowing blood atrpam frpr of an excesi* nf 
toxic impuritioa. The a t̂ of living-fr/e 

if ror.ftantly produring waxtp 
mailrr ih#* kidn«>ys must rpmove from 
(hp blood if Kood hralth is to pndurp.

V  hpn the kidnrya ^ail to function a.s 
Natu'-e intendpd, thpro is rptpntion oi 
uasip that may rausp body-widp dis- 
(resa. One may auffpr naiR;n(t hackachp, 
persistent hpadarhp, attacks of dizzino&s, 
^ptlins up nights, awclIinK. pu^npsf 
undi»r thi eyps—ferl tired, nervoua, all 
«•orn out.

Erpfiut nt, acanty or burninfr pas^agpx 
may ho furthpr pvidence of k.dnpy or } 
l>laddpr (Jitturbancp.

J a k s L  J 'u lL  (Id v c u iiia q sL  o fL O w l

LOW SUMMER RATES
5N E F F E C T  A L L  S U M M E f i  
for Business or Pleasure Trips

Take Your Whole Family

to C ^ o á l  

^ta k iL  dhL&o*ii¿L 

7 1 ^ u jd jc ù iiô u ,sd b L

in COMFORT and SAFETY 

at NEW LOW COSTS

Let Us Help You Plan Your Trip

Thp rtrojtnlzrd and proper treatment 
is a diuretic medicina to heip the kidneys
ft rtd of px<*i«ss [»otstinous btrdy wa • 
w  /‘ fil.. Thpy havp had more

than forty yoara of putdic apprirval. Are 
pndorspd tnp country over. Insist oq 
Poan 'B. Sold at all druR etorca.

( 3 ^

f-n jo y  the p e r fe c t  m ea ls  an d  com pletii 
re a x a t io n  that you get in the luxur' 
and security o f " T  & P ’ > tra ve l.

o i n i n g  c a r  s e r v ic e

T r i l l s  G o o d  F o n d ' '  a t  P o p u l a r  Prices

PACIFÌr

^ Texas and Padfi, T i ck , ,  Costs 
ote >iif Texas and Vaetpe Se r i  ice 

to the V leasure  of Your 
Tnp.

D O A N 'S P m s i T H E  T E K n 5 . . n n D  P n r i c i r  nil

Tl

M

ri- ,
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W iggly
Serve Yourself and 

Get the Best

**TMs is  a Home Owned Store*'

Special Sale SaturdayM
BANANAS, 
Golden Ripe, Pound 5 C
LEMONS,
Large Sunkist, dozen 28c
LETT U C E, 
2 Heads 9c
SPUDS,
No. I  Stock 10 ifrs. 23c
SUGAR, Im perial Cane, 
10 Pounds 49c
C O F F E E  Maxwell House, I  lb., 28c; 3 Pounds SOc
LARD,
Fresh Stock 8 lb. Carton $1.03 SPINACH,

Del Monte, No. 2 Cans 2 for 25c
CRACKERS,
2 Pound Box 18c PEAS,

Kuner's Tender Garden 3 cans 25c
MARSHMALLOWS, 
I  Pound 14c BEANS,

No. 2 Cans 3 Cans 25c
BRAN FLA K ES, 
2 Boxes 15c CATSUP,

Large Bottle 2 for 25c
SCO TT TOW ELS, 
Roll 10c F R U IT  SALAD, 

T a ll Can 14c
POST TO A STIES,
Large Size 2 boxes 19c IC E  CREAM SALT, 

Box 9c
PALM O LIVE SOAP, 22c BA B Y FOOD, Heinz, 3 Cans 25c
Face Towel FR EE, 4 Bars Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 Cans 9c
SALMON, 
T a ll Can 11c PRUNES, Large Can, 

Fresh Prunes 13c

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty

B E E F  ROAST, Rib or 
Brisket, Lb., 12c; Flesh, Lb. 15c B U TTER , Guaranteed 

Fresh Country Pound 33c
CH EESE,
Wisconsin Cream, lb.

OLEO,
Fresh Stock, Pound

Many Other Bargains

F uñera I Ser\i(r> 
I or Birt Britain 
Held Wediie.sd a\

SYNOl’ .'i'lS. Kay «Yamlon de- 
lu)«-'« to rebuiltl h»-i t)urn*d ranch 
hoiis«* and ham throuKh 
Jo'̂ h Hâ tinKH. whom sh«> hati»'. 
wants to buy her ranc h and marrv 
Kay. Ted <»ayn4ir. a puncher she 
impulsively hired. fights Scrap 
JobnMon, a cowhand who molested 
Kay. r>’hooting it out, they wound 
eaa h other Fiastingh xneaks up 
and kills Strap with Ted’s gun 
Ted «rawls to a cabin where a 
girl iMaiton) nun*e9> him. Kay 
eeev them together, misunderstands 
and deliriously gives away the 
sidecut after a fall. Ted î  ar
rested and taken away. Marion's 
insan« father, the firebug turns 
up.

.duiUit't U VNhr . imo.sl to4j -,
lor a belt or a .saddle nimmliiK Funeral servîtes were held at 

Her heart beatinn last. Kay un- the residence this morning at 9 3l) 
locked her door, and gently open- for Birt Britain, former county 
ed it to ix'cr int(j the hall. .No on* commissioner for Precinct No. 4. 
was in sight. .She tiptoed out of with the Rev. E. S. Jame.s, of Ver-
her room and made her way to non, formerly of Cisco, officiating.
Josh Hastings door. Noi.selessly Burial was at the family ceme- 
opening it, ^he slipped in and tery near Dallas to which place 
^^tit it. (hp body wa.>- to b«' taken by a

She leaned weakly against Ihi Green Funeral home hearse.
door and looked around, whih „.u u •,. . . 1 . , , . . Death of Mr. Britain came alher heart beat like a trip ham- «  »*„ j  -u. . i.- ^„  ™. , T . j  t):15 Monday night at his home,mer. The room was fairly tidy. ,. L. 1. 17*̂ 1 D avenue, the result of a longThe closet door was hall oix-n. , a a  ̂ ,
and a gleam of metal on the top ‘" " r ®
-helf . aught KaC.> eye suffering. H.s condition had been

^ * , critical for thi* past six month.s
Crossing the room, she leached ^ r. Britain came to Cisco in 

up, and pulled down the gaunt- ,g jg
lets she was looking lor^ She oprration of a meat market
hastily turned them over ..nd scan- farming. He was
ned the intricate pattern ol then , . j  ., . . elected county commissioner fordecoration. With a gasp, she -, • . » t / • r  ... . , , , . Precinct No. 4 in Ea.stlanu countycaught a broken line ,n the point . ^, f , ' ir. 1924. serving in this capacity

until 1932
Hfi hand' înmbltd a- :-hf .  ̂ ,,, , . ,,

f..,u  ̂ s f . I i A«tiv»- paMbtau'iaS. Jud t̂* Ld S.pullfd out the bit nf ;tt t . .'h( ban ry . i  ̂ r- . 31» 3*- 3»♦  ̂  ̂ . . .1. Pntuhard. f-ort V Vtound. and iitttd it int(i tht* liap t _i r ..u' , I . * j  . .4 Coopir. Rang« r: Judge L) K -Suoti.Ka\ hesitated u mormnt. then .. ^  ¿,. * . . . r  ,, ,, , . ,,. . , . . . .  .. h N. Strukland. \V P ( VjldwellIt ached up and put the gaunth tr . ^ ... . ,,
e..v. u u j  i j  .1 Bob \\aJk«-: Honi Tirv panvvht'ue sh*' had lour.d thon: inn . 3i- n i ^, ; b4 arei>. Di W P. Lee. Axextiptoed back t«- rur loom «inci-: . 3» . * r» 31. ..L. , , . , . -Spt'ai . \* Gdoert. B U Patter-'‘afi'tly back. ;he -̂ ank down on. * x- 1 r. , . . . .  . 1 ^ün, A. A. Sne«iriev. J T Poe,tht üed. vttsik uith th« excP»-mt rr L  t-i t.. , . ! u«Hjrge L Davenport. Llzo Been,
ot h< 1 di.-eoveiA ■ r, t.'  ̂ I 7 1   ̂ 31» r.\(). H. Funderburk. Judge . P.

Hei mind fla>hed to tiu- 1 L,e*̂ Iie. Cone Clyde L. Garrett,
bl. c,nsequence.s. but n w a.- all|w,il P ,x . (Jit Heârne. Bob .Jones, 
too confu.sed to .s,-c anything clear-I j  Hi : r ngton, John S Hart,
ly. Ho\\e\i'r. one th.ng wa'̂  cei- 
tam in Kay'.s own mind—Jo.sh ■
Hastings had D«*en at the scene I 
of the tragedy and tor some lea- 
.son he had suppressed the luct.,

■She realizi d only too well, | 
though, that her slendei evidence 
would be laughed to seorn. unless] 
she had something more substan
tial to support It.

If only she could delay the trial!
Why had it had to happen m I 
Idaho instead of Montana"’ With 
Zeke Farley, she might have some 
influence: but with an unknown 
sheriff. there wouldn't b«' a
I hance .-X vision ol the monum* nt 
marking the dividing line between 
the two state.s flashed before hi r.
In her mind's eye, she could -ci 
It 's li til l ed mai kings— Idahi 

west 'idc Montana on

Chapter 37 
The Steel Nail Head

.Something deeper and strong
er than the jealous resentment 
that Kay had been cheri.shing took 
pos.session of her. and with a star
tled gasp she punt'd herself up, 
as she suddenly saw the whole sit
uation in a different light.

What did It matter whether he 
cared tor hei oi' the other girl?
His \ el y life was in danger, and 
she was doing nothing to help 
him! This \ital issue surmounted 
i \erything else.

What could she do" What could 
she do’  Ka.v clenched her fists un. 
til the nails bit :nto her palms, j 
She must think of something! j

■She lay back and concentrated | 
on all she knew of the affair, try
ing to piece It together, and turn 
it some way to Ti'd'* advantage.
In spill' of everything, she still 
believed him inniK'ent. .She shut 
her eyes, and pictured again the 
.scene of the crime.

Josh Hastings' remaik about'
Ted having crawled to the water 
flashed back to her. with his hasty 
explanation that he had only been 
imagining it. His whole manner 
had been very queer, and Kay 
telt again the conviction .she had 
had then, that he knew more than 
he was telling.

•\ fri'sh wave of resentment 
against Tom Runyon foi having 
brought her to the Flying .Six 
.swept over her To bi' sure, she 
hadn't seen Josh Hastings since 
she had been there, but to bt- un
der this, tresh obligation to him 
was decidedly galling. F.venitlie 
though -he had not aeceii'.id his east.
hospital.tv lit hei own fi ' t' w ill.j An exi iamation ■.ndiii r.i.% 
the fait len’. ined that she !uid, capi'd her. and slit -.it api ig: 
been under his roof .dl ihi timi ! I'= r eyes brill.ant w itii i xi iti mi i'.t,; m ,

.She had thought it was queer Bii.ithing quiikl.v, slit lati o\ei 
that slu hadn't sien him, w luii she I ' "  ti:c window and liniked out. 
wii' better, but until tod.i.v noj.Xuif K.iti - :oekmg enair '.v..i 
one had told her .inything al all.l'mpty. .md the porch dc.-eitid

on 
t he

he
had

This iiiw., ■ xplaiiii'd why 
hadn't sought her out. Hi 
gone to the trial to do c\ 
in his power to eonvict Ted

"If I could only have a little 
more timi''" K.iy moant'd, h.ilf 
aloud. There must ue mini' clues 
that she could lolluw up!

•■X sudden memory of the tiny 
steel nail head she had found 
roused her. Getting up. she went 
‘o the eloset and felt in the pock
et of her leather coat. Her fingers 
touched the surface of the bit of 
steel, smooth on one side and 
ro"gh on till' other, where it had 
hei'i' broken off Pulling it out 
she examined t carefull.v.

She soon came to the i onclu- 
sion that there was very little 
helji to be had from that. Nearly 
everybody on the range wore 
stec 1-studdcd articles of one soil 
('!■ anothi'i. She was about to

•Shi
and

rythin.i; j Clapiung
j , ,\ er 1

in her pocket again, 
parkled with an

,'lip it link 
whi'P her < 
idea.

Josh ilastings' (iauntlets
She h;id seen .Josh Hastings 

wi»li sen.e studded gauntlets ' nee. 
and tills nai' head was about the i him mount, 
sue that would be used on a I "Vou know

' hastily slipped oil hei' dri 'S 
put on hii I'idmg vlothis. 

r broad-bnmmed hat 
\ i r !ii r gleaming hair, she ran 

to ’ hi liv ng loom. ,iiid quiiKl.v 
puiled I ol :-.ome book' she had 
been mulling over the day boton. 
Shi' shuffled ov er m  v i ral pajiei 
fiamphli'ts. chose one and slipped 
it in her pmket.

Then, turning to the front door, 
she noiselessl.v li-tt the hou.se. and 
ran down to tht corral.

‘■\o Break This Trip'
When Ted was led out ol the 

shack, and gruffly ordered to fol
low .Sam Cutter through the thiek 
blush to the spot where ttiej 
horses had bi'cn left. >ueh a wav i 
of wi'aknes.s swept over him that 
he felt he never could eomply 
■with the demand

Re.ilumg. however. l!>.it he vvoi.!:l 
be bound and ignom.niously i.ii- 
lied il he couldn't m.ikc thi giadt 
on his own. he summoned all hi- 
strenglli, and pushed on

.Sam Cutter motioiu'd him to tin 
horse he was to ride, slit the 
rojH's at his vvcist.'-. and watched

F K Shi'fard. L H Fl-.-vvellyn. J. 
T  Is-bi'll. Gilford Gray. Kd Thur
man. Charlf - .SiH'pherd, Arch Bint, 
Mrs. Alfred Irby, Mi.ss Fannie 
Steven.', J M Witten, R L Pon- 
sler. Frank Bond, Judge J. E. 
Hickman. O. J. Russell. J. E 
Proi'tor. W E. .Adamson, Cal 
Ramsey. Claude Strickland. C. B. 
Poe. Clyde Karkalils. Fred Grist. 
Dcin Parker. George Parrack. B. 
A. Butler. Jix- Clements, W H 
LaRoque and J. XX’ , Reeves.

Out - of - town relative.s and 
friends who attended Mr Britain's 
funeral here Wednesda.v were 

• Mrs. Alici- Young of Coleman.
•Arthur Young ot Coleman. Willie 

I Young of Coleman. Mr and Mrs. 
j Shuler Fleming of .Swetw ater, Mr. 
land Mrs. I.ion Fleming and son 
' of .Swee'wate' Mr and Mrs J. C. 
! High of Abilene. Mrs. Minnie 
Rom ngi ; ot Abilene Mr and .Mrs. 
Walti i Lyl. - ' !  Dallas. M'.. and 

R L. .Myt! of Mundav. Mi. 
.•nd Mr- Ros. Partridgi of Mun- 
riiiv . Ml." Hi !i n Hunt» rmaii of ,A1_ 
ban.v Ml,' AuPioy F:li if Breck- 
iniicigo. M; and .Mrs .A N'
Sni .Il ly "1 Rising .Stai', Mr- Pete 
Clements. Sr , of Eastland, Mis. 
Roper of Fiastiand. Claud .Strick
land.

Those will) ai eompauiiHl 
famil.v to Dallas for burial 
.Mr. and Mi- J, C. High. Mr 
Mrs. R 1.. Myers, Mr. and 
Ro.scoe Partridg'.-. Mr. and 

f Dallas.

the 
were 
and 

Mrs. 
M.-s.

Walti 1 Lyles of Dallas. Mrs Pete 
Clements. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Ad
ams. Mrs. J. T Waddell. Edgar 
Strickland. Miss Zona Miller and 
Claud Strukland.

wiiat anv tiy f o r

break means, don't you'.' ' He pul 
his band on 'n;' holster.

Ted ncdriid. ''rve  given you 
my word not to make a break 
on this trip. " iie declared shortly.

"I ain't Will lying about breaks 
on any other trips'" Sam Cutter 
.gave a -''I'lt, disagret'able laugh. 
"Mv gill's IS .vou won't be mak
ing so very many mini trips."

Tih  m.irie no answer to this 
leering ob'i rvation. and the sheriff 
li'd the way to the summit ot the 
cential divide, and started down 

j tht' w i- t trail to Clear Water Bas-

“ B E E G L E  H IM S E L F  ” Presented by Red Front D rug  Store

IT*5 N GXV LIFE THOSE 
N10V1E ST^RSLE^0 IN ]—

lÜNDER5T^>^0 THE 
MXWtiA&t OF JURE PREHY 
A W  CLARK STRONG HAS 
BEEN

/

THEY COULDNT AGREE AS 
TO WHOSE NAHE SHOULD 
BE FIRST ON THEWEWlNfej
i n v i t a t io n s /

Correct stationery for all social occasions as well as a large se

lection for general correspondence, awaits your inspection at Red  

Front D rug Store.
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" ‘ I tion niai kot. there is sound reason to antici-j
j pate that the cooperative effort of the grow- 
Iers in this instance w ill result in benefits o f)
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great magnitude not only to the farmers but j
to the general business economy of the pea- i

i
nut area. i

^ELECTIO^' of \V. B. Starr of Cisco as pres- 
 ̂ ident of the new association ....

Sl*BSCRIPT10N RATES- OXE YEAR $5 00

new association was ex
tremely fortunate. No man in the state has 
a better grasp of the features of the problem, 
and none is better qualified by reason of ex
perience and study as well as practical abili
ty, to deal with a situation that requires, not 
only sound appreciation of the market fac
tors, but of human nature.

O T H E R  O P IN IO N S
National advc>rtisi(ig represen'atives. Frost, .

Landi.s and Kohn, New York City; Dallas. Texas. SaVHlg the W ater
'EXANS who do not live

I ■
.Anv erroneou.^ statement reflecting upon the

and Detroit, Mich.
in the Brazos 

watershed arc rejoicing with those whoerroneou.s
character or reputation of any person will be gladly ■ , <.. i i i i
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish- I oo because final approval has been g iven  to
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assume.s no respon
sibility for errors m advertuung inse; ta>ns beyond 
th. price of the advertisement.

the Possum Kingdom dam project which is 
to be the first of probably several big water 

I const'rvation enterprises on that stream de-
Entcred as Second Cla.^ Decem^r 11, to conserve the state's w ater supplv'.

t Cisco. Texas, under the ; ® -1934. a; the post office a 
act of March 3. 1879. The Brazos is a long river with an immense 

■¡watershed and down its channel each year
MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS , ,, , r . i j i.
Til. Associat.-d Pre.ss s exclusively entitled to . Hitiie flow s a supply o f w ater that could be

the use for publicaVton of all news dispatches cred-' worth m illions to the state if  it w ere  saved 
ted to It or not otherwise credi'ed to this paper ;

-ir.d also local news published herein.

BIBl.E THOUGHT EOK TODAY

Now the God "i peav Himself g .. >u •.' .■e 
always by all mean». Thus saith the Loid. There 

f ble>.sirgsh.ill be showers 
xxxit 3«

-2 Thess. iii. 16; Ezek

Whether to death or ble we come, lead on— 
The Mast.T knows—His holy will be done' 
To life eternal when all storms are past.
We come at last.—.At.on

It often hapjK*n.s in Lie that some mighty help 
which We have held to come from below has, in 
teality. come from .ibove Wlio knows all the mys- 
•enous forms a.vsumed by Gfid ’—Victor Hugo

i The big project near Mineral Wells w ill not 
only save a great deal of the water that 
otherwise would be wasted, but will materi
ally reduce the flood menace farther down 
the rambunctious stream.

It has been a long and hard fight to se
cure the establishment of this and many 
other major water conservation projects in 
Texas, such as those now under construction 
in the Colorado river. Brownwood people 
know only too well the difficulties to be en
countered in the construction of big dams 
and lakes to save water and prevent floods. 
It is becoming increasingly easy, however, to 
win federal approval for such projects, be
cause so much practical evidence of their

1 iii-'ii I'-un’mi'iit uf li'i.i.
. Ill 1st. who d. ,)f ^
iiiiu-.-nng at A M i-oU. y.._ 
gomi i.v. who lnMd.‘d th ' 
-I Uip m Texu- tile !
work-reliel oigani/atmn |jTj,t , 
t,y like», which got ■•.mie'hir., 
permaiu 111 m the way of impu,. 
nieiits for every dollar it 
Iia.s l)fcn the final autliority -  
expenditure of many million., 
f.deral money in Texa- 
comparable with the milluiiir o 
highway department u-e., to bu.;̂  
and maintain roads. IncidcntaL 
his apiMiintment was fouxast • 
this column two weeks b'-fore 
e.i L,r eri. ahead of any dali> new 
t aper in Texa.s. and wh>U one i< 
the leading dailies was di-claru,' 
him eliminated and not L. h.a 
..idered

♦ ♦ «1

rsday, At

Gra< 
itland <

iSTLAND, 
iction of 1 
/nwood ai 
nie Kitchi 
announce 
Eastland 
let board, 
graduate 
ge at Bro' 
three yea 
;, one yet 
last two 
levlne sch< 
i ,Class B 
years as t 
.ost only o 
score beir
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ANOTHER FORECA.ST
To be state pension comm 

sioner. administering the fir, 
men's la-nsion law enacted by 
regular session of the legidatur- 
M M Satterfield of Lufsin, 
nain.'d by those on the i- de ; 
G.n Allied's choice, with the a: 
IKiintmetit to lie made - .le  ai;

I the governor returns from - I Mexico City visit.

_  J

W ASHINGTON
NEtWS

' <;OEVKNOR ISBEI.E SEKVEs
I From Kiickwall, tiniest . njn- 
I in Texas, thi:. week cam. a ne 
! g; vernor of Texas -Claud- lib- 
I genial and impuUir state t nato- 
1 .!vll -er\ed by reason n;
I):- president ad interim 
-. natf With (iov Allred 

!.. 1 leu- Gm Walt«., 
p ,id a visit to Oklahom . 
he taught sc hool 20 ye.ir:
; IC--1! aiitornatically l>«car'

.a- N - 1 ( xt-eulive during 
,enc-e More than loo fnei,,p- an; 
i Ileagues gathered at a he.-.'l d -- 
net' t- pay tribute to O-n- Lbe 

land 111- charming wife, with n- 
! S«-n ('M-orge Purl of Dali,.- (wh 
' ma.v try a comeback next July 
|)re-idmg a- toastma.sler 

• * »
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FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L. GARRETT
Visitors—Rc\. Jenkins and son 

were here from Abilene, A large 
group of FFA boys from Santo 
eame in last Saturday and visited 
w-ith us over the week end. They 
saw all the si.ghts and had a good 
time.

Much to Be Done—The pre.si-

Peanut G rowers Organize
I  kRG.ANIZ.ATION of the Southwestern Pea-j value has been made available during recent 

nut Growers a.ssociation at Brownwood | years. They cost huge sums of money, but 
yesterday as a marketing organization to the cost of floods and the value of water that 
work with the A A A  in an attempt to stabilize is carried downstream and into the Gulf of 
peanut prices is a move of considerable sig- Mexico is incalculable. A single flood may 
nificance t<> this section Peanuts, while not destroy property worth as much as the entire 
designated as a basic commodity by the .AAA, construction cost of a big dam. 
are entitled ti> market assistance out of the While these major projects are getting 
fund reated by diversion of 30 per cent of under way. it is of interest also to note the 
import duties to be used at the discretion of progress being made in much smaller water 
the secretary of agriculture for stabilizing con.servation programs. In neighboring Cole-
farm crops. The major influence affecting man county, for instance, where the Central!dent is still intern in his desire to 
the market for peanuts is the cotton oil mar- Colorado River .Authoritv has been function-j bare certain legislation pas.sed. 
ket How to offset the dispantv created bv ing for a little less than a vear. dozens of
the pressure if cotton seed oil prices on the small dams are being built for water con.ser-j dudes pa.ssage of wages and hours 
price for peanut oil will be a major concern ' vation, and already their value is clearly 
■if the new organization. demonstrated. Some of these projects in

volve nothing more pretentious than the con- 
''rH E  !-ha tor i .: tiie peanut growers as.socia- struction of large tanks on farms and ranch- 
* turn is upderstiH.i<l to be very broad, giv- es, while others will provide water supplies! 

ing sufficient authority tor the establishment for small towns and rural communities, 
of war'ii'iu.'i--. piocis.sing establishments. Lakes at Santa .^nna and Talpa are among 
etc a‘ d T' e--;at:e ;n any ictivities pertinent the larger projects. At Gouldbusk recently 
tl tii' -nd.-r p: uduetion and marketing of the gati-.s were lifted and a .supply of water 
th* rop at a -ofuablt price. S'uch a scope was released from the small lake, to refill 
of ac-tivity g'-v latitude sui'liciently wide to water holes in the creek below the dam and 
sugge t a commercial and industrial dc-vel- relieve farmers and ranchers from the neces- 
opment of sun-, magnitude in the event the sity of hauling water for their families and 
program to b.- undertaken by the association livestock
proves successful. In this connection it is Rainfall in Texas is by no means evenly 
hoped that this program will be based, not distributed, but it is sufficient. The problem 
upon government assistance, beyond what is is to make the utmost possible use of it. by 
temporarily required to bolster the market, eliminating waste and conserving the water 
but upon the economic factors that persist- .supply instead of permitting it to run away 
ently affect the welfare of the growers. I f to the Gulf. Big dams and little dams, built 
this can be done and the industry can be as- all over the state, w ill do the trick.— Brown- 
sured of a profitable place in competiiton wood Bulletin.

I has revertod temporanh. A short for rcduriiig th.* \ ainreni tax T 
tune ago the.v wen* wonu-d over rate, cliarging the schools have mg at the national guard car-.̂  
the inflow of the gold, now ovei been roblird b.v the "b.-4 a. i-re.sts." hi.- month, were to go man;, po’ '

, the shortage. Alln-d. leaving loi .le M. XiC- <-al and business notable» nrli;-
I Trains Limited_The senate Git.v vacation, lin'd a blast in th«-, mg Chan man Myron Bla.vlm-k'i;
passed tlu- bill limiting lailroad foi'm of a spirited written defen.'-ej the state democratic comni '.'.: 
trains to 70 cars as u safety meas- of himself and .Shei'pard, which h e fo l,  Ernest O. Thompson e( 
ure. The bill wa.» spon.-ored b.\ sent to every we«’kly newspaper in | railr oad commission Sei v 
Senator McCarran. Symptons of Texas, with a pi. mi-e oi more to'Slat.- Ed Clark . . .  To Big Sprin. 
a southern filibuster was attcmiit- «'om.' later Meanwhil'-, th. -er * the br-s- location, went the n. 
('d by a senator when he tried to ate commitUx- -e king i'.-t'e: mi-| S2..')0(i,o00 ,-tate insane h'>sp;- 
attach to the McCarran bill the pervision of rural ...d di-tnbu-.on 
Gavagan anti-lynehing bill, which met witli the board of l■dlKatloI. 
has passed the house. Tlio amend- and heard tvio m.-mih-rs. H. -S 
ment \s as tabled by a 41-43 vot«- ' Itow. is of Ca dwell aiai Hep. ^

New Assistants—Tlie house \oi. Tisinger of D.dlas : .il'i>
ed 260-88 to give the president criti.i/.«- \V od ' .ici n hai sine 
six new assistants at .SlO.Oiii) a him with heme -ri.-relut his
year eaeli. Tliis is tlie first .-tep official duties," ard rew-r 
in the far-i-eachiiig executive nr- sections ol the regul.tt:on 
ganization plan. The measure, piove any pos.sihUity of "pr.' -ur. 
awaits senate action. I being put on thi- a-sp-ted .in.il

schools to buy un iux-e.ssary |>l
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Human a n i

Othe- Nature
By W F lAi'CF

I tangled up to their own dismay. 
Hut ,1.- -non .is one of them be
gin- to ki< k .md tiai' th. delicate 

1 but wonderfully firm threads of 
! silk the watch.ng spider rushes 
i from his hiding in the corner to 
the struggling creature He seems 

I have ju.'t I < i-n <..it in the to grab several fibers of his web 
wwd-— real -.viggls that are notait once and begins closing in on 
scrub t.mbcr There ar-- a lot of t;,(. unfortunate victim of a mis- 
ihirigs to .see fiut i wa- take From the ti|j of his abdo-
watching .some g! ay-thora xed. yel-i men he b< gms to pull not single 
low abdomened. grav-black-legg.-d thnad.s but narow strips ol web 
■spider ’ hat ■•.p.n . . .1, trrips on that hi- " and- ,ound 'he body of 
weed- along by ienct- i ov. - o; , 'he prey. .Sometime.-. 1 notice Imn 

■srcl- Till y ,n I .*-! hold to t ie  web and roll the body
nd. I th ink, ,iie m'eiided | ! i.uiai .md lound until it w-a:

Wi'erfo
traps
lo
r 10Î i. s

t/ia: 
rtiio rii.

• Ilo jlp o t . 
find ti

i.i: elles 
PH ehre:

■.\o .iri U|) ill web: at olhei' time.s 
'hi ledei liim-elf went pound

and round the liody carrying the 
winding materia! with him. Pret
ty soon the still kicking victim 
i.s enshrouded in a sort of co- 
I oon. Then his captor appears 
to bite the victim either to try 
whether it i. good or not. or else 
to put an end to its struggles. I 
notic«* some creatures will finally 
kick lno.se if they arc not w-ound 
in. I notic.-d one yellowish young 
bird hanging like a chickadee 
hiuntmg ins.ie'.s on th. under side 
of a limb: but coming closer I saw 
that it w-.ii i-ii'angled in a w-eb. 
Th.' spider made no attem|)t to 
hold It and perliaj)-; had not in
tended to get -.t( large a victim 1 
freed the bird, pernaij.' a young 
oriole, from web until it tould tly 
■iway to a liappv Ir-.i dom.

bill, procedural reform for the 
low-er Federal courts, a slum clear
ance, and housing bill. The re
organization of executive agen
cies. n.ationwide regional power 
-et-up. and an agricultural pro
gram seems to be some of the leg
islation that will not be brought 
up at this session.

Gas and Oil Production— imal 
action was taken by tlie house re
cently on a resolution to obtain 
congressional approval to contiiua- 
an interstate compact to i-onseiv.- 
oil and gas in five soutlnvestcrn 
petiolcum-producing states

B i
BT JUI.I4N t-.4i-i;it.s .m.

•luthorized by th«- regular 
this spring It w ill house s4i' p«- 
’ 1 t .md reli«.\-e county j.iili 
insan«. p.itu'n-.s which existing ir- 
...ne hosp fals can not a c c —mí

date . . . Improvenn'nt in • - 
d.! r;p. nil Tcxa.s pri.sor. farm 

16 where whnle.sale escai)e< an-* tl;
' - un.sati.sfactory incidents have oc- 

u ri d leu ntlv. I.-. «'xpevti 'i 
- I’ c offa lals following p, , "

PR ESH

rOMAl
Fresh i 
lO M fN  

lE D P i  

^resh Ì
:r a c k

^LO U R

rin-jmeii- if D: C VV, Butler Jr
graph.' and other (s|uipm.-r.t ;is a Cnx-kett and Denver Ch-r- tnu-. 
predicate for receiving aid gr.ints w.d.-ly known Texas new-pag.

■  ̂ * i publisher of Kenm*dy. as ohair-
>ION"rGO.MERV .\.\MEI> |m,m and bo.ird member, rcipcf- 

Julian Moitgnmety, lauded, '>\ely Che.snutt, former pres ■ 
throughout tlie .-tate h\ in- P '’*“-''-" »
Icagucs a.s oi-e of the mo-t c a p a - i ' ' ' ' f t t e n  this column tka- 
ble engineer.- in Texa,--, will be-' 'h'l>'”= to be able to render
c me chief higtiway engine.
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Radio Pro«;ranis for Today
Wage and Hour Bill—The wagej .-AUSTIN. ..\ug. 12—The couit.s!

and hour bill has been passed by ; took a band, and the k'gisla'.ure

Don t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are not anti
septic Without paying a cent 
m o re  you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do. but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition that fights 
off germs and skin infections It 
stops chafing and rawness, too 
Buy It  at your druggist's today

ry J 
tl- ^

Sister-in-Law of 
Mrs. Shelton Dies

M arinen p o w D Ç R

Friend- wci c informed .Satur
day of the death of Mrs Chunn.
. i:-tei-m-law of Mrs W C .Shel
ton

The leli’giarn telling of the 
death was si-nt to Mr. and .Mrs 
Ft. W. Mancill Mr:;. Mancill i.s | journment will lake place around 
the daughter of Mrs .Shelton The: Augu.st l.lth, others are saying it 
latter is vi.siting m Fi«-lla Vista, will lie in (K-tober.
Ark., and will be unable to at- Gold — Advi.sers on gold policy 
tend funeral, to be held in Daw-1 ..re worried over the loss of gold 
son at 4 p. m. Saturday now that the flow of the metal

the .senate at last. There is som« 
doubt whether the measure will 
be so favorably met m the liouse. 
It is likely that it will face a bit
ter fight.

Naval fteserve—The president 
approved a plan of two veteran 
admirals. Admiral Lealiy and Rear 
•Admiral Andrews, for the build
ing of an adequate naval re.servc. 
Mr. Roo.sevcif said that plans arc 
being shaped to accommodate 
thousands of high school and col
lege students in summer naval 
training stations. Although there 
will be no pay. there w-ill be 
plenty of food, salt air. and bell
shaped trousers.

Financing— Insiders are saying, 
that Treasury officials arc think
ing of using payroll tax money, 
soon to reach larg«- totals, to fi
nance fi'deral programs of low-- 
eost housing. t«-nants aid and sev
en TVA's.

War in East—The Chine.se-Jap- 
anese situation i.s expected by the 
state department to quiet down 
without any serious outbreak of 
war. P.ccause of the way our 
neutrality law w-ould apply to this 
situation sentiment is growing in 
cungrcs.s to modify the law. In 
event of war it would be unfair 
to China because of her lack of 
navy or merchant marine

Tax Loopholes 
til«, loopholes in tax laws, 
may sav«' the government $100,- 
000,000 ní’xl year alone, expects 
to tn- ready this week Pressur« 
taxes on various corporate de- 
vice.s usi'd to reduce tax payments, 
is to be used as the basis of the 
bill aci ording to Chairman Dough- 
ton of N. C.. who is chairman of 
the joint l ommittee on tax avoid
ance

Adjournment—Congress is still 
looking forward with pleasure to 
th«’ day when they can go hiimc. 
Although many believe the ad

indu'led it would do so next month, 
in the political controversy raging 
over the S22 ix'r capita scliool ap
portionment tills week. Hearing 
on an injunction issued by the 
district court at San Antonio, for
bidding the state board of «'duca- 
tion to reduce the per capita op- 
portionment below the $22 figures 
.set last month, was scheduled, with 
Atty- Gen. Bill McCraw in a warm 
spot politically. By law. McCraw 
must represent tlie board, and op- 
po.se making permanent tlie in
junction; but a majority of tlie 
board. led by Ghent .Sanderford, 
Ferguson appointee, doesn't want 
to do what the injunction forbids I 
the board from doing. So Me- ‘ 
Craw has worked out what he i 
considers a nice solution. He will 
tell the court that the injuntiluin 
can not legally lie. and should be 
dissolved; but he will reassure 
the school lobby at the same time, 
but declaring the reason it .should 
not stand is because the board can 
not legally act to change the ap
portionment after Aug. 1, and bc- 
cau.se schools have already con
tracted obligations based upon ''.e 
$22 figure, and these obligalioti.s 
can not now be impaired. Mc
Craw declared he believes present 
tax revenues will yield sufficient 

\ bill to p lug'* ’’  apportionmenr,
tax laws, that f«yw ay. If they do not. then the 

deficit lesulting will be charge
able against next year's per capi
ta apportionment, and thi.' ap
pears to be the .sole actual differ
ence betwe«n the conflicting ac
tion.' taken by the state automatic 
tax board, and the state board of 
eriiK-ation.
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OPTIONAL I*
. h;i I'i. .iLl\

par wn..i • ’ *
M ID A E & T  — ftm lii! Wi.Nn w ’>w fh 
•'1. ■;> 'Akbh k̂ cco »-.St k'-.-j w

K’h South. >k«
’•ai'.

A : “A
. 'n- It’ M Ml.’ i 

n»>l,Nurk'‘ ' B A S IC  — Ea* t: uiw  
\vs:*ri . ' Mid-AftSt u ’

w h ’«.v w« • k.'v,'. o t h e r
o p t i o n a l  s t a t i o n s  — CanadMfi
,’i'c! »'f«T. Centra l; -A -f) \ d.\

y k i:  r . South; w ’ .i»- w [it i s . ■ v\ j ix
Wfl.t • KUh tA V. ' W (u • XV t .• V.
\\ a e •A‘*'rn wii . \s -a -■’'*« a nix
Us«'.» vsU.v ssf.'.i ssi'.ip Kj»'. SS'M' ; ■ ‘ I

k lU  kn: H ■ M ountain; 
kKbl k fa r Vs..Ji Pacific. 
ktU' 1

V-:r
k-'k ,t;;J

C ert.
2:43

Eas t
3:4 L a M "  S K t .  li_ . . . . . . .  w tfnv

3;00—  4:00— Archer G.bxon an<j Organ 
4:10— Alice Retne-»i and Songs 

3:30—  4:30— Don Winslo«/# ot the N svy3-4^ 4-.4F,— ■-*_ ........... . W» int
3 :45... 4:4S— Johnny Johnsten 't So'^QS 

«);00— H arvarrl Sum m er School 
' "  “ -The Norsemen s Q uartet«• . o - -v s t r - “ *'".-’ ”;» N««.'Pern 

■»:45-“5!4^B,irv "-H

Od

M O U N T .- ix V ’.r Klz k->h k<1 Kff-.n .xR*̂  
C O A S T  ~ k i.\  ko n kol k fp y  k% k-'f • 
Cent E a s t
3;00—“ 4 00— Q uestions m the Senate 
3:1S— 4:1S— C lyde  B a r n e ' i  Baritone 
3:30-— 4.30~-Eisit Thom pson at Organ
4.00— 5:00— M a rg a re t D au m . Sopran.i 
4:J0— 5 30— Pre ss- R ad io  N ew s Period 
4:35— 5:3S— P a u l D oug las and Sporti
4 4S— 5:45— George H a ll  &  O rchestri
5 00— 6.00— Po e tic  M elodies — •

H erbert Poo te 'e  En sem b le  — in
5;1^— 6:15— M icrophone Song Tim e 
5:3(^- 6:30— E lm e r  D a v is  Comments 
5:45— 6:45— Songs from  P a t t i  Chapm
6 00— 7 00— C B S  C o ncert O reheetra
7.00— 8 00— M aj. Bo w es  Ho u r — « 
8;0O— 9:00— P lo yd  G ibbons, A d ve ntu re  
8:30— 9:30— The M arch  of T i m e  — *
9.00—  10:00— F ra n k  D a ile y  O rchestra— 

lía- ''.  Po e tic  M elodies — ment rpi
9:30— 10 30— D ick  S ta b i le ’s O r c h e s t r i  

10.00— 11-00— B e rt  B lo c k 's  O rchestra— 
Roger P r y o r  O rc h .— mr-«' 

10:30— 11:30— Be n n y  Goodm an Orche# 
11:00— 12:00— O rg an  and Dane# — "

.. Lew Souq 
5:45— Btlly  4 Be tty  

A rty  H a ll s Rubes ^
—  5:00— A m o * ‘n ’ A n d y—« 
Fe rnando  md Mis Orches:

NBC WJ2 ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K

5 Í 'í :
1 Don

A rsl
T srr,

5:-,^ «:45-Fur Trapo- , ' , 'Progr,iriKidoodir ■
■ • af. 

The
6:00— 7:00—- V I'l#«* i_i

M .Í.C H .|I

I’OIJTH AL I.MPl.U'ATIONS
But howevei' small the actual 

cliffereiice between the two boards, 
the eontriversy has stirred a politi
cal cyclone. L. A. Woods, the 
state superintendent of education, 
up next year for rc-election to a 
fourth term, has taken the stump 
and is making speeches all over 
Texas- lambasting Allred and 
Comptroller George Sheppard

C In  r
C:?0— 9'00—Rad 

.Ames ' r ‘ A"*:
0 15— 10:15- Irk Spots f.rgro Q
9:30— 10:30- • L'- ■■:........... -

10'OC—11'.oo—r-. O ’ ''.'- 0 ' h*'- nr
— 1 1 :15— Je  ^  '1 .T nff , u rch es tra  
—1 l'io—F. t ■ "ilr. so-.’s Orchî'tiâ

B A S IC  — E a s t  Nvjz ^hr-mhx.'s *
«h :u (' k 'lk .i w ^ a r wxyr. w jtn  
A m ai A lii A .«by w rb r  vseky 4M»'* 
w <’ w lf ii M id w est: m enr win k ^ k  ' '  
Aii-n w iiii Ksf» w>Hu w li ’M. Sdvm  
mi iii vM)1»t ki Kv kfilrn m l Urts  ̂, 
a i N u watfn k.xy* M o u n ta in :
k . ,1 kkjhf. P a c 'f le ; kg., kf-d k ■« kg '

" '.jr
'N O T E :  .s;. '  W E A F  N B C  for op' ’ "
' . of .. 1 I ■ . ' - .
Cent, E a tt ,

.artel

cbs wabc  n etw o rk
■IC-Tsît ..

I.' I.' 
EAST

jr ».li-,-
« i Ur « .

•>( c rffl)
m.

' .ll'i I 
k Ul Ul L

f  A.ÍímI
■l-l Urh
I»

A f1i kfi’iw

3:30— 4-.30— T he  S in g in g  L a d y  
The O ic ta to fs ' O rch e s tra  w* >

3 4S— 4 45— The K in g  s M en O u a ’̂ ‘'‘\ 
4:00— 5:00— Nrvifs; H . Kog«n  Conr. r'
4 30- 5.30— P re s s  R ad io  N e w s  P « ' 
4:35— 5 3*:— T o ny  R oss«H  and Song
4 45— 5;45— Lovveli T ho m as

The E s c e r t i  A B e t t y .  Songs -
5 00—  6 00— E a s y  Aces, S k t l  
3-15— 6-1S— T o  Be  A nnounced  ’
5 30 • 6 30—Lum  A  A b n r r  va-'' ‘

A l A  Lee R^ìiscr. P ia n is ta  
5 4-- 5 45— The Cabtn in thè Cstton 
6:00— 7-.00— Roy S h ie id s  R ad io  
6 '“0— 7 .31̂ —To B e  A nnounced  
7'30— i 30— ►■‘.•'ifn T r.iub eT s  Sopr 
r,.oo— 9 .00— Pi ccadi i l y  M in e  
9 00— lO.Ui— N 2W S; c  M o h n as  O ri 
9:15— 1 0 :1 ^ P à „ |  S a h 'n  A  OreW- 
9 ",0— 10:30— Ed::.r» x r i o t  O rchestf

10:00 H e n ry  D is te 's  O rch-^1'’
iO 'iO —11.30— C arw pod  V a n  A Or«;h

I

f. Sei

COLUMBIA NETAVORK
Ki. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rô t®
m

TUESDAY—6 30 p
Cut Hour.

WEDNESDAY—8 p 
TH U RSD AY-fi 30

KayFRIDAY—7:30 p m. CST, Hai Kemp’s Orchaslra, featuring »'■
Thompson and Ih* Rythm Sialerg. Cheeterfield Cigaret».
5;3S p m. to 5:45 p m. (CST) each week-day. Sport*Paul Dou^s.

CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield CigareU 
m CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger

I, -A ■
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kSTLAND, Aus 12 (Spt-)— 
iction of E. R. Giad.v, .Ir., of 
/nwood as coach to succeed 
nle Kitchen, now at Donna, 
announced by members of 

Eastland independent school 
let board.
graduate of Howard Payne 
ge at Brownwood, Grady has 
three years coaching exix‘r- 
>, one year as assistant and 
last two as head coach at 
levine school in Tarrant coun- 

' X ,Class B competition. In his 
years as hiead coach his team 
ost only one conference game, 
score being 6-0, and had no

his record submitted to the 
ol board Grady stated; “ I am 
ong believer in strict enforce, 
t of all eligibility rules, school 
( comes first with my teams, 
hey can’t pass their school 
t, they would not help the 
X anyway."
> has played on teams that 
toyed the following systems; 
Warner's famous double wing 
, Sul Ros.s; Alexander's fa- 
s Georgia Tech style, Howard 
le; Arnold Kirkpatrick, one 
te souths greatest passing and

Kicking coach, Howard Payne, and 
Lou Young's famous defensive 
system at Univc-rsity of Pennsyl- 
xania, where he played in ItfiH.

Grady also has trained under 
Lawson Robertson, head coach of 
thf. U. S. Olympic teams. Robert
son IS known as one of th«- great
est truck couches in the world. 
Grady holds the Texas Conference 
100-yard dash record, made In 
1926. He was a member of the 1-2 
mile relay tx‘am that sot a new 
record at the Texas Relays in 
1926 while at Howard Payne col
lege.

One time Grnuy was the guest 
of Rice Institute during the relays 
and ran a 200-mett‘r exhibition 
race with Jackson Scholtz, a for
mer Olympic champion. In 1922 
Grady was high point football 
scorer m the T. I. A. .A. His 87 
points placed him fourth in the 
Southwest conlerence.

The new Eastland coach was a 
member ot a Howard Payne col- 
leae football team that defeated 
Te.xas .\. & M., 1,3-7, the first
time A. & M. was ever defeated 
on their home field.

In college Grady lettered in 
football, track, baseball and bas
ketball.

--------------o-------------
The tea industry m India em

ploys 900.000 (xersons.

William’s Grocery
900 West Eighth Street

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
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3R A P E JV IC E , Pints 
IPmCOTS, New Crop 

PRESB TOM ATOES

r o M i i r o  C A T S U P

^rtsh Lim a BEANS

iOMINY
lE D  PO TATO ES

2 for 35c 
lb, l i e

3 lbs, 20c 

14-oz, bottle 13c
2 cans 25c
3 cans 25c 
5 lbs, 17c

•resh Blacbeyed PEAS, 3 cans 25c 
:R A CK ER S 2 lb, box 17c
^LOUR, KimbeIVs Best, 24 lbs, 90c
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L B 0 s lo w  to h a n g  u p  w h e n  ca llin g , 
• B o  q u ic k  to a n s w e r  w h e n  ca lled .

In the Sou thw est , 2 5 ,0 0 0  p eo p le  a d ay  
hang  up b e fo re  the ca l led  pa rty  has a 

chance  to answ er .
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FOR SALE: Apples.
Livingston, Rt. 4.

See J. J. 
8-3t

28,000 Dependent on 
M others’ W P A  .Salary

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 12 (Spe) 
—More than 28.000 Texas children 
under the age oi 14 years are de
pendent upon the wages of 12,- 
72.3 mothers employed on WPA 
projects, it was estimated today by 
Val M. Keating, assticiate state 
director of employment foi- the 
Fx'deral agency.

Mrs Keating's estimate was 
based upon the results of a 2f>- 
county survey of women wage- 
earners on WPA projx'cts. Of the 
7.68,‘x women employed in ttie 2H 
counties. 3,989 were found to be 
providing for 8.979 de|»endcnl chil
dren. Cases studied included only- 
women certified as in need of re
lief and who were classified as 
primary bread-winners for their 
family groups.

Em ployers Reminded 
O f  Contributions

Charles Kleiner—
(CO.VTINtrKI) KItOM I'AOK 1) !

ed for the healtli of Charles, Ji ,1 
who was troubled with a broii-l 
chial aftection He had been do-j 
mg well over the 12 months the 
family had been m Tucson, and i 
the influence of tlu- local climate 
on the child's condition wliile vis
iting Mr, Kleiner heie wa.> such 
that the family determined to take 
him back to Tuc.son a few days 
earlier than first intended. .Mr. 
Kleiner, detained by pressure of 
business, was unable to accom
pany his family at the time, atid 
Mrs. Kleiner left with the chil
dren and Mrs. Barne.-, .Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock.
VV'As Visiting

.Mr. Kleiner, visiting on the 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty 
with the Moriarty.-- and othi-r 
ncighlxirs, was informed of the 
accident by telephone at 7:30 
Tuesday night. He went immedi
ately to Tucson via Ameiican .Air
lines night plane, after a special

AUSTIN, Aug. 12—Orvillo S. 
Carpenter. Chairman-Director of i 
the Unemployment Compensation 
commission, today reminded Tex
as employers that their contribu
tions of one and eight-tenths per 
cent on their July, 1937, payroll.s 
will be due on .August 2.5,

W h en  y o u
ELEP

Huestis—
(CO.STINL-KI) KUOM PAIJK 1)

clairs and Blackburn and Boyett j I 
for the losers colli-cfcd a couple! 
of bingles apiece. M

Box Score
Sinclairs— AB H R E
Sublett. lb 3 1 1 0
Steyer, c 3 1 2 0
Bivins, p .4 2 1 0
-Abbott, ss 4 2 0 0
Barnhill, 2b _ 3 1 1 0
Poe. If ! 1 2 0
Shockley. 3b . _2 1 1 0
Ramsey, rs *) 1 1 0
Huestis, i f  _ 4 1 1 0
Pilcher, cf 4 2 1 0
.Jaycee.s— AB H R ElCooper, cf 3 1 2 0
.Aycock. c . 4 1 2 0
Garrett. 2b 1 1 1 0
Dick, ,sf 3 1 1 0
Stamey, lb . . 3 1 1 1
Blackburn, ss 4 2 0 0
Harper, 3b 2 1 0 0
Starling, rf 2 1 0 0
Allen, 3b 3 1 0 0
Boyett, p 3 1 0 0 ,
Be lew 3 b 2 0 0 ll

I

Tennis Court—
!

(CO.NTI.N-rKU FROM PACK 1)

tion of several loads of rock, do- - 
natod by the city. ' I

Rev. Patterson has suggested! 
otficially o|>ening the court with | 
a tournamcnl in which anyone 
may enter. It is probable that |, 
the court will be dedicated with 
a tournament and if plans work 
out. lights will be installed for 
night play with some sort of sys
tem arranged for their upkeep.

The construction ol this court 
would have been impossible but 
for the help furnished by a small 
group of young who worked 
hard to get the project finished. 
Boys who donated their time and 
labor included. Bill Hanson. Gor
don Sherman, Evatt Horne, Forrest 
Mobley, Odell and Marccll Har
rison, Dennis King and others.

N obody ’s Business—
(CO.VTINfKH FROM I’AliK 4)

real service to Texas" in the new 
post . . .  To Sen. and Mrs. Grady! 
Woodruff of Decatur were born 
twin.s—a boy and a girl—at Seaton 
infirmary, in Austin. They are 
the couple’s first-born.

--------------o-------------- i
Norway's climate is mild and 

moist on the west coast, but cold, | 
and dry in the interior and in the 
north and east sections.

CARD OF THANKS
We wisli to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and relatives for 
their kind ard loving ministratjons 
to our beloved husband, father 
and grandfather during his long 
llness and death. Also for the 

I many bi-autiful floral offerings and 
i I pei-ially to those who furnished 
I transportation to the cemetery in 
I Dallas.
I Mrs. Firt Britain
I ,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clements
' Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Britain

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Britain | 
.Iixe Britain

chaitclcd plane liad be«'n judged 
a.s not .-ul'fit-ieiitly cquipp<-d lor 
night flying to get through a 
sionn center at El Paso. The 
spc-cial plane flew him back to 
Dalia.s to catcti the larger ship, 
which arrix'i-d in Tueson early 
Wi-dnt-sday morning

Funeral services for Mrs. Kl*-in- 
er. Charles. Jr., and .Mrs. Barnes 
await the arrival ol Mr. Kleinei 
and relatives of -Mrs. Barnes Mr.. 
Barnes who w-as in Arizona with; 
a son. -"Pete, working, will re-1 
turn with the body- of Mrs. Barnes. i 
Harvey Hayes, Abilene, cousin of] 
Mrs. Kleiner, will accompany 
those of .Mrs. Kleiner and Charles.

Mrs. Kleiner was the former 
Miss Louise Wagoner, daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wagoner of 
Abilene. .She and Mr. Kleiner 
were married in 1926. and moveo 
with their children to Cisco about 
1930, purchasing the former Ray- 
home on West Fourteenth street, 
as their residence.

.A large caravan of automobiU-s 
carrying friends and a.ssoriates o f .

Mr Kleiner will mf-et him and] In lute with b . anti-narcoti • 
ho; three children at .Abilene thi.. P'ogiarn ol the Chim-.-e govem-
afteriKxm to bring tiiein to Cisco

------------I)--------- -------
merit, a new ir-iiulat.on prohibiia 
the Use of lu-ioin m patent mi*di- 
cines

The world con̂ Ûlm-̂  alaout 1,0001 
tons ol iodine annually, thrii*! Tlie name America was first ap- 
times as much a.s was used lialfj plied to the new world In a map 
a century ago by Waldseemuller in 1507.

A New Rug for Your 
Home

Brighten your home with a new 
rug. I

See our new and colorfu* pat- | 
terns A wide variety to choose 
from
9x12 Heavy Felt 
Base Rug $4>98

C O L L IN S  H A R D W A R E

SKI L
The Home of Good Foods

14th and Avenue D, Phone 377
Convenient Parking Room

SERVICE, Q U A L IT Y  & CREDIT
Specials for Saturday Only

-------------- ■■ FR EE DEAL
I Pbg, Post Bran F R E E  when you buy--- 

2 Phgs Post Toasties and
1 Pbg, Huskies 35c(juaiiiy f o o d s  >"‘1 SUNDRIES

With a S K IL E S  OK,

P ICK LES,
Quart 16c
SALAD DRESSING, Best Yet—

Pint 19c
Quart 29c

PRUNES,
Fresh 3 C a n s i H C

PEACHES, Rose Dale, 
Heavy Syrup No, 2 Can 15C
Stamped EGGS, 
Infertile Dozen 25c
TISSU E GAUZE, 
4 For 21c
VINEGAR  
Apple Cider Gallon

50c Value for

VEGETABLES »"<1 FRUITS
Fresh 6 Days Each Week

BURBANK POTATOES, 
5 Pounds 21c
BEANS, Golden Wax, Lb, l i e

GRAPES, Tokays, Lb, ISC

EN GLISH  PEAS, Fresh, Lb. IOC

POTATOES
Red 5 Pounds

Fresh Home TOMATOES, 
Extra Nice l^ 8 c

ORANGES, 
Nice Size Doz. 37 c
Cooking APPLES, 
Large, Dozen 17c

Cheaper Foods At Cheaper Prices
PINTO BEANS, 34c 1 CATSUP, Large Size 2  for 25c
5 Pounds 1 TOMATOES,

3 For 2GCPEAS, 5 Lb.27c No, 2 Size
Dried Blackeyed PEACH ES, Sliced, No, 2>2 size  16c

APRICO TS, 
Dried, Fresh 2 l[>5.3 3 c

APPLE SAUCE, No, 2 size 14c

FLOUR, Am erican Beauty- 
E X T R A  S P ECL  

24 Pounds
EGGS,
Country, Fresh Dozen 15C \ L

87C

< M A RKETSPECIALS
CHOICE FED BEEF

12icBEEF RIBS, for Baking 
or Stew Lb,

CHUCK ROAST, 
Pound

Fresh Shrimp — Fresh Catfish

CHEESE, 
Full Cream Lb, 22c
Cured HAM SHANKS, 
Pound 17c

Dressed Fryers
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ThoPf wfPt' 42 prcst'Di at Sun-! Kt’\. 
day schuül. A number ol \ isilorsl mu a 
from Gun.'ite, Scranliin. and Cisco', church

Preston
rt‘\"ival
here.

attended sint¡mg 
Come aKain.

in the afternoon.

Mmes. W. B. Starr and J. G. 
Stuteville will leave Sunday with 
15 to attend the short course at 
College tation.

Broxton is hold- 
at the Methodist 
Everyone is cor-

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Hunt were 
the Sunday dinner guests of Lu- 
tlier Hill and family.

dially invited.

A ten pound four ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Max
well Saturday. August 7.

Mrs. Charlie Morris of Rock 
Springs, Wyoming, is here visiting 
ner sister. Mrs. Rufus Horn, and 
Mr. Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Richard
son, Mrs. Balderee and children. 
Misses Marguerite Eppler, Lt*na 
Culbert and La Verne Dill spent 
the week-end m the Grover Tay. 
lor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Erwin and 
family of Wink, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N Minix and family of near Wich
ita Falls, Mrs. Laura McCoy of 
Breckenridge and Mr. W. A. Er- 
u in of Canyon visited Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. S. Erwin and other rela
tives here over the week-end.

Miss Billie Porter was the dinner 
guest Sunday of Misses Vida and 
Alma .Armstrong.

Misses Loui.se and .Annette Er
win lelt for Wink Saturday to visit 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs Everett Erwin.

Mis> Marie Lang was the dinner 
guest Sunday of Miss Jewell Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown 
familv of Pioneer visited Mr.

Virginia Livingston of i Mrs. .Albert Gage
ridge IS visiUng her grandparents. Sunday afternoon, 

ard Mrs. J. J. Livingston.

and
and

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carmichael 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. S. Walker and family 
Sunday.

l o Be I’erleeled 
At( ornili  ̂Meet

Misses Ruth Brooks and Geòrgie 
Hunt were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Miss Annie Mae Hill.

al I impi'iative 
row .'Uificiciil
national government to l>u> and 

j warehou.'-e .sutlicii'nt luanuts to 
I stahih/e tln’ inarki t at a reason- 
I able figure Later il it is 
that the normal channel

------------- I w ill not consum e th<’ crop, the
osp^cial to The Hally rM-Ks) | Ctwipciative Will sell tO the oil rnlll.s 

Referring to the abridged min-1 that part of the crop 
utes of the meeting held Thurs-

instiUit on to J),*gCUgS
money I rem the Peanut Marketing

Jaek Sh. 1-

lound j  
of trade

Miss Burlene Quinn of
Spring has been vi.siting her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A S.
Walker the past week.

I '

Ray and L. B. Hill visited No
land and Odell Brooks Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Altie Drennon of 
.Abilene visited in the home of 
Mrs. Drennon's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hunt, Sunday after
noon.

--------------o--------------

Mr.

Mr and Mrs. Cha.- Starr and 
son.s Visited Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Hull at Pisgah Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Key of New 
•Mexico, and Buster Key of El Paso 
\ isited their father. George Key. 
here this week.

and family j IVlany TrcncH Silos 
A re  Being Filled

Mr. 
urday

Grover Taylor and family re
turned home Thursday. .August 5.
from a visit with their daughter,! has been at the bedside of 
Mrs R L. John.son and family ini brother who is seriously ill. 
-Albuquerque. N. M.

Bryan returned home Sat- 
from Colorado, where he

his

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cavanaugh 
attended services at Cisco Sunday 
morning. They also attended the 
baptizing on the Strickland lanch. 

--------------o--------------

D O T H A N

Jetf Morgan and Henry .Morgan 
t i  southwestern Oklahoma, visited 
L. M. Donaway and L. D. Dona- 
way Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Evans spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. C. .A. Mc- 
Carver.

W. A. Gatlin 
Visited in the J. 
Sunday.

Cross Plains. 
Harris home

Mr Seale and daughters. Maudie 
and Doris, have returned home af
ter a few weeks visit in San An- 
gelo.

------ -------1-------------

C U R T IS

Mrs J. W. Brawley and son. 
Walter, and baby, .Anette Marie, 
accompanied Mrs. L. F. Brown to 
Ranger Saturday where she will 
spend the rest of the summer with

The number of trench silos till
ed in Eastland county thi.s- year 
will exceed greatly the number. 
19, that were fillt>d last year, ac
cording to indications reaching 
the county agents' office.

H. M. Gilbert and C. C. Gilbert 
of Carbon have not opened the 
ones they filled last year as they 
filled them with surplus feed not 
nei-ded. H. M. Gilbert is plan
ning to eon.struet a swond -'ilo 
much larger.

S. O. Montgomery of Ranger 
has floored and walled his 120- 
ton trench silo and refilled it aft
er running the feed through a cut
ter.

Connell of Olden has just 
his 30 ton trench which 
his dairv herd from last

W. L. 
refilled 
he fed 
year.

O .  C .

her daughter, Mrs. C D Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Camp and, 
children ul Hobbs. New Mexico, 
.inri M . : Wanda Bostick of Weath. 
trlord it v iii’ mg here this week.

Ross Marsh and fam.ly spent 
.Sunday with his brother and fami-* 
w. Frank Marsh.

Bennett of Kokomo and 
J. I. Lamkin of Olden have just 
filled trench silos. Dr. R. H. 
Hodges of Ranger is digging a 
tiench which he will fill. U. G. 
Kinard of Shady Grove and R. 
F. Cox of Okra plan to dig and 
till trench silo.s.

Mr.
his

.,nd Mr.' Jin- Camp visited 
■••r in Coleman Saturday.

Sewral from this community
attend«“d the baptizing 
Sunday evening.

at Cook

Celebrate 53rd 
W edding Anniversary

: K
Ivn

M;-
G\v end 
enb«» .u 
Call!' nia

Pippi n ar.d daugh'er.'. 
and Mr.s. Elmer Lis- 

1 flati', i'i in• n«

•Mi.,' Frances Brawley made a 
short call with Mrs, Frank Marsh 
M nriay morning.

Mr ..nri r 1rs. .Too iloman vi.*iit-
< c; i n C !■• ri, T,„,

R C Sfi t uU a:, fi I a In tlx
id  Bill .\.i Î > ; s, ■ inton Satur-;
(iay niL! W ♦ 1

J.,. inri Ml; F><* ill Dunaway
are m; ikint Tour •hrough the
'•tato 11 V n it H Hfio :m i week.

.Mr- .,1 Unnuhi ■i and ch.ld-
ren i t 11 'pt'n’ *no ',vt( k-enri
with p;lit 11 .Ml . and Mr'. .1
r Jc- . '

Bi'.iv 'A' ; ! : f 'n.idro'..' and
-i.n. . : a.r.'.-. .if F.istland
\ vl D ri';,:., ,. .:v Mi ndav
i"* Hjrii. 1

C F, 1’ ! 1d. ri •!... Old
Srttli i '  ̂ IJr . •, f ,.i r ri!.’-: '.u; , oun-
f. F;'it

Jon* Bu luvr i f .Stan'.on visrii d
L. D D r... A ¿t > TU (.'(ia v .

Mr.' !.. . Dt Weo' and Juaniloc
Conti V Ill ,S‘irsm1 ird Vi.'itf d friends
horo til uk.

Th f tf-rit uri K<A Vi nmont.' di.'-

Walter. Lewi.s. and Chiton 
LiawU'v hilped Bud Carmichael 
in ad maize this week.

I  Mrs 
Ruth.

Etna Bibles and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arlhui Grist Tues
day celebrated their .53id wedding 
anniversary w.th a dinner at the 
Grist home, 409 West 121h strei-t, 
attended by tlirei' of their chil
dren. one daughter-in-law, and 
four grandchildren.

These were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Grist and children. Freda. Betty 
Faye and Patricia, of Cisco; Mrs.

and .Miss Evelyn Mitchell | Xoilie -Airhart of Knott. Texas
spent the evening with Mrs. J. W 
Brawle.v and daughter. Frances, 
Tuesday. The.v spent an enjoyable 
c\enmg peeling apples to dry and 
making tea aprons.

M.

Ml'

■ses Lut'ille and Bonnie 
le Ma:sii spent Sunday with 
Berlinc Pierce.

and Mrs. Lillie Bryant and daugh
ter. Margaret, of Dallas.

Mr, Giist is proprietor of the 
Grist Hardware company, with 
which his son. Fred, is associated.

------------- o--------------
Marc's milk is used extensively 

:n Russia to manufacture alco- 
hi lie drinks.

day at Eastland, participated in 
by peanut growers of Erath. Cal
lahan, Brown, Comanche and 
Eastland counties, according to a 

Big ’ I'eport made by W. B. Starr this 
i movement is not only concerted 
 ̂action on the part of all the 
i growers of Texas and Oklahoma 
I (known in government circles as 
(the •‘southwestern area") but em- 
' braces the eastern and southeast- 
j ern .sei-tions of the Unitt«! States, 
j where 88 per cent of the nation’s 
I pt'anut.s are produced, and aflects 
the financial interests of 200.000 
peanut growers, also indirectly the 
prospiTit.v of a large class of busi
ness interests in the smaller town 
and larger cities of this area.

Texas is repre.sented in this 
great national cooperative move
ment by a state organization, 
which rests upon three different 
peanut producing sections of the 
state: the five counties mention
ed above, several peanut produc
ing counties to the south of San 
.Antonio, where an organization 
meeting was held on Wednesday, 
and those counties lying around 
Fort Worth, where a meeting was 
conducted Friday. The state com
mitteemen, elected at these meet
ings held over the state this week, 
will meet at Brownwixid next 
Wednesday morning for the pur- 
po.se of perftH'ting the state or
ganization. .At this meeting there 
will also be one committeeman 
from Oklahoma who will repre
sent the interest of the peanut 
producers of his state.
8,70,000 Crops

Government forecasts indicate 
a peanut crop for 1937 of 8.50.090 
tons. This is a tew thousand tons 
above the 1930 crop, which 
brought the tarmers u reasonable 
price. However, for several years 
past there has been about a 100,- 
000 tons of peanuts not needed for 
the rtormal channels of trade.
(the consuming public), which 
has been crushed into oil. Unfor
tunately this year the price of oil I 
IS some 20< Ixlow the iirico this 
time last year. This is due large
ly to the prospect.' of a heavy 
increase of production in the eot- 
ton.secd oil field. For the last ten 
days, new crop peanuts have been 
coming on the market in South 
Ti'xas. The market opened around 
SI 20, hut by the middle of 
week had slumpi'd to 90e iwr hu . | inifgUt». J$c

which un
der ordinary conditions would 
have depressed the c'litire crop 
to a ruinious figure where farm
ers and all classes of business 
would suffer severely.

The difference in the price at 
which the eiKipi-rative bought 
the.se peanuts later diverted to oil 
and the prices paid to the cooper
ative by the oil nulls will be 
forthcoming from a fund which 
was established by an act of con
gress shortly after the supreme 
court invalidated the proce.ssing 
taxes. This act of congress pro
vided that 30e ol the import du
ties should be set aside to bt u.sed 
by the Seerttary of .Agriculture 
al his diseretion (or the .'tabaliz- 
ing of priee.s to farm commodi
ties. He has used this fund in 
protecting the int< rests of pro
ducers of minor crops. It i.' in
dicated that probably 10 per tent 
of this fund will used to pro
mote the welfare of inanut glow- 
el's interested in the production 
of the crop of 1937.

.As pointed out by Mr. Starr, the 
entire citizenship of the south 
should Ix' behind this movement, 
ff the action anticipated icsults in 
a general price raise' ot 30e per 
bushel, this will not materially 
affect the consuming public, as 
one <ent [x i pound will not ap- 
pcwiably aflect the amount ot 
peanuts in a five cent purchase 
of roasted peanuts or pianut can
dy, nor will it adversely affect 
the financial interests of the com
mercial peanut sheller. for natur
ally his margin of profit will b» 
larger on a price basis of say 90c 
per bu. to the farmer than it 
would on a basis of 60c per bu 
•All informc'd citizens know that 
prosix'rous farmers means pros- 
perou.-' conditions for the general 
public.

market- 
Easllaiid last

t'o-
Eastland

.A met ling called by 
ton. department of extension. A 
and .M. Colic ge. and C. K. Bowlcvs 
specialist ill ccKiiH'iatiVe 
ing was held in 
week for the purixise of discussing 
peanut marketing problems foi 
the 1937 crop.

The* mc'etmg. alleiiried b\ 28 
peanut growc'is ol five surround
ing counties, Erath. Hrowii, 
manche, Callahan and 
and foui county agents. \cas ad- 
dressc-d by .A. M, Dickson of the 
Agricultural .Adjustment admin
istration of W'.ishington who gave 
an extensive- talk on marketing 
problems and much other help
ful information.

.Mr. Dickson told the group pres
ent what had already been done 
on the problems.

This inc'cting was one of thri'e 
held, the other two at other parts 
of the .'tatc tor T< xas peanut 
growers.

The five- countn of this dis
trict normally produi • 30 per i c'iit 
of Texas' comm« rcial peanut e iop, 
making the meeting . eery im
portant one lor all grower:. f 
this seetion ol the -tate

•After Diek.sein had spoken. ,i 
disiiiet organization was formed 
by tho.'o present for the purp<e>e 
of e-exiperating with growers of

either eetioil' 
stater

.A committee mad; 
representative* tiom * 
me*t and elee'te*d W 
Route 4. C isco, anei T 
Houle 2. Delaein as
sentatives
growers.

for the*

The toUl r 
ripte (rotn 
ooroea colle 
•lU OD whlc 
tly to fina 
hls year or 

Q ordine lo 
:MtUnd c«i

d.sir Tounty Ab* 
'ounty Trei 
.dopted by i

A .  & M . Session.^:*'0ni Tliecotijna
A re  Called Off oxes tor 1

I39.1S5.5S b< 
>t eoUeeted

aiunty Agent Elmo C 
nc.sday advi.sed that b 
nual short course and • 
ence of agricultural 
agenU at College Stj* 
been cancelled.

Advice from sta e 
cers that the collection

The bude
>ws the resi 
'  the past 1 
J7 with a 
■nt with the 
Following a

thousand persons from j,
state was inadvisable 
the infantile paralysis 
college authcK'.la** 
cancellation. li

Net curren 
U .  $190.33,
Etimated). 

however, that no pidm jy^nnquent
— -------------------------- 1937, $25.

VT - W .  W  . L iT25,069.85; 1
Total rever 

ClKc C«; 1937, $30(1 
SW ntteti Approved 
t h i r d
nights
month.

h
w
r.

Th« Old Reliable Eaterminator
th« world ovor for many tonoratioo^ 

to kill rats, mica and noaiotia animals. A
1 aura way to do away with danatroua patta. 

UiKS , handla. Sold by fantral

With further decrease in prices in
dicated.

It is expected with this nation-

P.
r-

Mar.sh
S.aturriav

visi;t*d
evening.

Kermit

B'lntiie W.i.vn*. Mar.sh vi.sited in 
;li* heme f M : ' .  .1. W. Brawley 
.Monday morning.

.' n.it.iina. p.i:k ,'t*ivice will 
(• 26 \ .r ation l amps th ' 'um- 

for (hildien ot the lower- 
iine gioup.

Tea '.Vi.' pronounced "tay " until 
till* m.ddlt* of the 18th century.

For COMPLETF. Markets 
and Finanrial News 

The W.ALL STREET JOURNAL
K«»lled ti|H»n l i j  biiblneMH m^n 

Hml In vrd to rH  ♦*$« ry  w hFr#*.
^#n(l for fre^ «iiniplr uo|»y. 

tl llri»a<l ^t. N>w York

nii
:ii(

burs<*ments ’o 
Revolut.onai y 
370.000

veterans since the  ̂
war total S21.827.-

Prehminaiy C'timates 
that .Amerii an motorist'
' lose to SI 00(1.000.imo m
tax durine turtT

indicate 
'.vili pa> 
gasoline

I'M A KCCN 
WORKER !

W e  Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. I)air,v and Car Paint. 

.\iito Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

2.1C

40(

.lOc

S P E C IA L
Help-L'-Self. .id min.
\Vet W ash - 

Family Bundle 
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle 
F'amil.v Bundle—

Finished 
Rough Dr.v F'lat Work— 

F'inished .ic lb
2 Shirts Lit
2 Pants, Work 2,i<

See I ’s for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

iUKI West Seventh

1C lb.

B U Y  A  H O M E !

1 have many desirable 
pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS

Telephone 19K

K . ft.

Sold h f  goner«) «toree end 
S0< e boB. M«nu(«ctured bf 
W ftLX ^  CbemiM

T O  U S
Shoe Repair 

want the Best 
Quality, and

C O M E
With ycTur 
Work if you 
of Service.
Satisfaction.

C IS C O  S H O E  
H O S P IT A L

JAKE COl RTNKY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 .Avenue E

Summer Means Outdoor Life

.0.04; 1937,
It Excess rev< 

i; 1937, $2.: 
7074 Mjz Valuations

‘ ;ent and pe
— — — . Total collei

Jury fund

♦  *

illections. 
ite, 6c; estii 
20.
Road and 

ite, 15c; c 
)37 tax rati 
ctions, $22.

and Problem.
ate, 25c;

Beauty Permaneni

that challeng! 

the Expert

♦  ¥

WOMEI
TI

EVERU
N 't .“ '

We have the equipment and skill to sol\e even |t 

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiftt 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAR EI. DKSTI.N B E A I T Y  PREPARATIO .NS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144.

hack I 
■enwm, yo 
U only A I 
Mand why 
with one «  

Too ofti 
p m i la w 
tooKuaof I 
wlaeirunia 
know by c 
a rictim o 

Fortbre 
haa told a 
ing UiKNil 
ham'a V< 
belp* Nat 
UiualaaaK 
the fuaei 
womoo m 
utdeala ol 
idrUiood 1 
parltiff Bo

Don't 
take L Y  
VBOBT/ 
Oo “ Smil

FROM HOUSES

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS  

W ELD IN G — BATTERIES  
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

WILSON CAFE
Next to Palace Theatre

Better Than the Best 
Place to Eat

(lliilken Dinners 
23 dents

Open D ay and Night
MRS. E. A. W ILSON

Bariiain Home
For Sale

Keener, Inncer-laatinc, 
kind In the «kin. Tree! 
Blade* are ttnif'.rmf' 
food I And nnir lOrfor 
I *B|.erh hladea.

On account of owner hav- 
.ne been transferred, have 
Modern .5-Room Brick-ve
in ''r  bungalow, on pave- 
■i: 'i:t, for .sale at bargain on 

isy term". First come 
fir.st .'. rved

Eugene Lankford  
Law yer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

E .P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

The

SAVOY CAFE
“Tlie Best Place 

to Eat”
“Nick’" and “Sam”

WE NAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF FRONTIER FIESTA TICKET 

BOOKS L E R
(A S3.3(l Value for S3.00)

Place your order immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Press business office. Tel. 608. A fter 6 p. m. call .5.3.5.

N O T IC E

Sundays are not cla.s.sed as a holiday at the Frontier 
Fit St a at Fort Worth.

If you plan to go to Fort Worth for the Fiesta this 
summer, get some o f these ticket books now and save 
money.

CISCO DAILY PRESS

CHIC!

COOPS
Me have what you need in the Building Uo» 

C A LL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
L U M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building Materi»! 
of A ll Kinds.

Full Measure 
Service 

in
B U IL D IN G  

S U P P L IE S
Now is the ideal lime for any home o 

velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plan 
and specifieatitins for any number of inei 
modeling and improvement ideas, plus i 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros.&t̂
" Ï  East Fifth Street.

/ 4 > .
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136 Income From Revenue $39,155.58 Over 

That of This Year

The total revenuet. from re- 
' ti HpU from taxes and other 

ooroea eolIrcU'd from 1936 
'-■ide oUa on which the county must 

, rljr to fhianc-c its business 
) W his year are $339,860.98. ac> 
'<1 T Q ordlnc to the budget for 

^tland county, compiled by 
c d.,lounty Aodltor Parker and 

bounty Treasurer Wliite and 
by the commissioners

hat b 
■ and ' 
turai 
‘ Sta-

ta>

was
■pide.

**l0rij nii^ estimated revenues from 
Q f f  axes for 1937 shows to be 

' (39.155.SS below the $339.860..
>S collected from the 1936 
touroea.

The badgel, as prepared,
>ws the resources and expenses 

the past two years, including 
17 with a comparative state- 
■nt with the budget for 1936.

. ‘ Following are the principal fea- 
. .-ea of receipts and expenditures 
'̂ ,''’ ',se t out in the budget:

'abl( anamry
Net current advalorem taxes: 
38. $190,333 38; 1937, $198.000, 
Etimated).
Delinquent taxes: 1936. $34.47.9.-

------1937, $25,600,
f p  Other taxes and revenues: 1936. 
' • ^*1*25,069.85; 1937, $77,105.

Total revenues: 19.36. $339.860.- 
-lico C»; 1937  ̂ $300.705.
' " ’**'1 Approved budg«-t: 1936. $326,- 

* f » 0.04; 1937, $298.321 49 
;htj X Excess revenues: 1936. $13.444 - 
"U* 1; 1937, $2.383.51.
71.J Valuations and collections for 
• rrvTc'36:

Collections: $213,444 34: delin- 
;ent and penalties. $21.706.60.

— Total collection.''-. $235,150.94 
^^^■pprepriationi'il to Various Funds 

Jury fund: 1936 tax rate, 8c;
I ! f  Elections. $11.155.01; 1937 tax 
I jI i i  ite, 6c; estimated collections, $9.- 

20.
Road and bridge fund: 1936 tax 

^ ite, 15c; collecti<in>, $22,635.35; 
137 tax rate, 15c; estimated col- 
ctions, $32.8(»>

|p__ General fund 1936 tax rate 2.5c; 
" “ ^llectlons, $37.744,05; 1937 tax

ate, 25c; estimated collections,

improvementPermanent fund;

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
p«rt THEIR MEN 

.  CVER LET THEM KNOW

•\er>

: Coiffr

rio.NS

)P
etor

No matter how much your 
hack aches and yoiu- nerves 

aeraara, your husltand. N s» ii.-<h ho 
U only a man, can nrviT iind*'r- 
Mand why you an> so hani to Uvo 
wlUi ooe we* W in eviTy month.

Too often tile honeymoon ex- 
lirem la wreck.si h> the naKRina 
tongue of a three-. I iiarter wife Thn 
wlae woman ne\ er letH lu-r hu-sliand 
know by outward sign ttiat (he i.s 
a victim of periodic |iain.

For thrts' general ions one woman 
hae told aootlier how to go "smil
ing througli" with l.ydia E Pink- 
ham'e Vagetable Compound It 
help* Naturi- tone up the system. 
IhualMHniiii.’ thedisromfortsfrom 
the fUwetioinil dlsordt.rs which 
wotneo must endure in the threo 
urdmle of Ufe I. Turning ftsmi 
gto-Ibcxxl to woraanhiHvl. 2. ITe- 
paring Ibr motherbiMsi 3. Ap
proaching "middle age "

Dim't I- a Ihnss-quarter wife, 
take L T D IA  E P IN K M A M S  
VBOBTAIII.E  r o M lN ifN U a m l 
Go "Smlliiii' Through."

1936 t IX rate, 2c; collections. $5.- 
684.35; 1937 tux rate, 7c; collec
tions, $9 640.

Special hospital fund: 1936 tax 
I’i.te. 4 : collections, $4,861.87;
1937 ta:» rate. 4c; collections, $5.- 
880
Interest and Sinking Fund

Road bonds: 1936 tax rate. 76c. 
collections. $115,862 68; 193̂  tax 
rate, 81c; collections, $118.926.

Court house bonus: 1936 tax
rate, lie ; colk'ctions, $16.505.48; 
1937 túx rale, 11c; collections. 
$17,320.

Court house and jail bonds: 1936 
tax rate, Ic; collections, $34002; 
1937 tax rate. Ic; collections, $1,- 
320.

Total county - wide revenues; 
1936 tax rate, $1.40; eulleetions, 
$214.690.75; 1937 tax rate, $1.50; 
collections, $225,600.

Collections: 1936 poll taxes, $1,- 
610.55; 1937, $900. Occupation:
1936, $118.15; 1937, $100. Beer
licenses: 1936, $749.50; 1937, $600. 
Automobile registration fees: 1936, 
$73.930.05; 1937, $70,000. Fines 
and forefitures; 1936. $1,197.35;
1937, $500. Excess office fees:
1936, $8.431.29; 1937, none esti
mated. Trial fees; 19.36, $605.10;
1937, $400. Jury fees; 1936. $122 -
15; 1937, $50. Stenographers:
1936. $483.30; 1937. $200. Deposi
tory interest: 1937, $1.013.89; 1937, 
$100. Income from investments of 
sinking fund: $2.296.25; 1937. $2,- 
255 Rents and operation of equip
ment: 1936. $2.123.15; 1937, $2.000, 
lU-lunds: 1936, $170.31; 1937. none. 
Sundry rec-eipt:.; 1936, $221.53;
1937. none- 
Bonded Indebtedness

Court hou.se: Amount issued,
$300.000; amount retired, $45,000; 
amount outstanding, $255,000. 
Total Court House and R&B Bonds 

-Amount issued, $5,611,830.50; 
amount retiri-d. $2.388,330.50; 
amount outstanding. $3,223.500; 
cash in sinking fund, $78.747.62; 
.securities in sinking fund, $41.000. 
Salary Fund. Fees

Receipts from assessor-collector:
1936. $19.179,21; 1937. $17,437 03; 
district clerk: 1936, $2.041.20; 1937, 
$ 2.000.

County clerk: 1936, $6.808.74;
1937. $7.151 40.

Sheriff: 1936. $965.38: 1937, $1,- 
422.79.

County judge: 1936.$398 63; 1937, 
$.500

District attorney: 1936. $879.45; 
1937, $505.

State apportionment: 1936. $1.- 
195.46; 1937, not estimated.

Total receipts; 1936. $31,46807; 
1937, $29.01622 
Recapitulation. Salary Fund

Assessor-collector: 1936. $16.-
133 83; 1937, $14.825.

County clerk: 1936, $7.378.75;
1937, $6*432.90.

District clerk: 19.36, $4,194.88;
1937, $4,360.10.

Sheriff: 1936. $12.386.76; 1937, 
$10,857.

County judge: 1936. $800; 1937, 
$874.92."

District attorney: 1936. $5.186 65; 
1937, $5.161.90.
Recapitulation. Receipts

County clerk: 1936. $6,808.74;

PliUiCS IWi I jKMIJtll

(rasoi! I ilo|) to 
IS 111! (!ar.) ^ears

Hv IIK V O N  F R A N M S
A I* A v ia tion  Kditur

SEATTl.E, Wash., Aug. 13.— 
When the world's biggest airplanes 
start droning across the Atlantic- 
next years, they w-ill be powered 
with motors gulping enough gaso- 
line in a single crossing to supply 
the average motorist for five 
years.

Only with the aid of such steel 
titans will airplanes of even the 
most advanced design make good 
the conquest of tire sea in the 
modern manner.

Halt'd at 1.500 horsepower each, 
four of these great motors will ix* 
fitted into the leading edge of the 
airplane wing. Collectively, they 
will burn 190 to 200 gallons of 
gasoline an hour.
Conceived Bel'orc War

The engines for the two-deck
ed Boeing flying boat, being built 
here, were first conceived in the 
era of the Titantic, the steamship 
that could not sink but did. Euro
pean engineers actually built 
grandfathers of today's two-row 
radials.

It was not until after the World 
war, however, that the two-row 
radial was manufactured commer. 
cially. Today, the culmination of 
a quarter century of engineering 
is a power plant shaped like a 
star fish and developing one 
horsf'-|X)wer for each one and oni- 
quarter pound of weight.

Unliki- automobile engines 
which are "in lim-'' or v-shap»-d, 
the radial engine Tor aircraft has 
cylinders which spread out from 
the crankcase like the p̂okes of 
a wheel. I’ lston rods are attached 
to a sleeve sheathing a single main

THE CISCO D A ILY  PRESS

bearin:; fhogn -;lve explo.simi-. 
push the bearing around the ur- 
< le it di-'i-rib|-:- in putting the air
plane propeRer in motion.
.Ahead of Times

To create a twin-row radial t-n- 
gine, aeronaultcal enginet-rs. in ef- 
lt*ct, welded two motors togethc., 
one behind the cithei.

It was not that simple, of coui .- -, 
and when they tried it out si'veral 
years ago, they discoiered the 
larger of llieir twin-row radiuls 
were I<m) many jumps ahead of the 
airplane. .Airplanes did not net-d 
that much [xjw-er then.

Today, both motor lactoiies are 
producing radial engines of trt-- 
mendous power for eommercial 
aircraft, and the armed services 
are doing cxiH-rimental work on 
2.000-horsepi)w-er motors 
Vibration Reduced

Today's twin-row power plant 
consists of 14 cylinders, 7 in each 
row. Foi best performance, pro
pellers ale geared down to travel 
only 66 to 75 ix-r cent as fast as 
the motors.

With thes(- new I'notors. t)u- 
cabin vibration felt by the oas- 
senger on a transport plane is .'e- 
dueed measurably, and becau.se 
the motor.s run more smoollily 
they have longer lives.

A knotty problem in building 
big transport planes is "drag,' 
the reduction in speed laused b.v 
projei-ting surfaec-s. In engineer
ing the tw-in-row manufacturers 
Were able to reduce the frontal 
area of the motor, and therefore 
the drag, from 2o to 35 per cent.

P A G E  SEVEN

Korku el I Kros. 
Oil leers |•ienie 
At l ake (liseo

Mrs. ( iourlnev Is
Kiiried Tuesday

»

At Oakuciod

George Courtney of Colwell; ais-  
tei . M r-. Noms Monroe of Sum- 
mi-iville and Allu- U Cfriffin of 
Oak Grove, La

Grasshoppers to 
Be Investigated

1937. $7.151 40.
County judge: 1936, $398; 1937, 

$.500.
District clerk: 1936. $2.041.20;

1937. $2,000.
District attorney: 1936, $879 45; 

1937, $505.
Sheriff 1936. $965.38; 1937, $1.- 

422.79.
Assessor-collector: 1936. $19.-

179.21; 1937, $17,437.03.
State appropriation: 1936. $1,- 

195.46; 1937, not estimated.
Total receipts: 1936. $31.468.07; 

1937. $29,016 22.
Recapitulation, Disbursements 
Count.v clerk: 1936. $7.387.75;

1937. $6.432.90.
County judge; 1936, $890; 1937. 

S874 92.'
County treasurer; 1936, $915;

1937, $915.
District clerk: 1936. $4.194.88.

1937. $4.360.10.
District attorney: 1936. $5.186.65; 

1937. $5.16190.
Sheriff: 1936. $12,386.76; 1937,

$10.857
Assessor-collector: 1936, $16,-

133.83; 1937, $14.825.
Preeinrt officers: 1936, $44.70;

1937, not estimated.
Total disbursements: 1936. 47,- 

130.57; 1937. $43.426 82.
Dr-fieit transterred from general 

fund: 1936. $15.662.50: 1937. $14.- 
410,60.
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For Elusive, Lasting Loveliness

D uring  These H o t  
Sum m er D ays  

T ry  O u r  Sp e c ia l 
V a lu e s  O n

Y A R D LE Y ’S English
Complexion Powder

1 1 1 «' «-harm o l llii?  
fin«'iy |»r«K-«'»s«'«l |»o\v- 
«l«*r lies not only in its 
fragra iu ’C. Iml in its 
delicate texture. It re
tains its fre-ili llnniiies.' 
right straight through 
the w h««le h«»\. I'A en
wh«*n y«)ii u>*' th«* last |nitt-fiil. it will gixe 
your e«>ni|»le\i«>u a l«»\«‘ l ) .  iuist\ hhioni.

^ar«llev"s English tiou iplexiou  I’owtier 
roiiu's in English l*«*a«-h. with a >oft glow; (.»i|>s\. for 
rich ra«liaiu-«'. and live other snhile «-«ihtrs. irI.IO. lii 
our ^ardh’V «if Eotnlon l«iiletri«*s S«'«’li«iii.

M O O R E  DRUG C O .
NY.AI, SEI IVICE I t i l i  ( i  STOKE

SERVICE ( H 'A L I T Y

The probabli- mfe.stutions of 
gra-s.-ihopp«-!'.- in Ea.stland county | 
next year w-a.s ilu- subj«“«.-t «jf a| 
.-'Urvey made Wedn«'.sday, .August! 
4 by R. K. H«pp«-rl. extension en-! 
tomologist, wh«) wa.s accompanied | 
to representative s«-clions of thcj 
county by Count.v .Agent Cook.j 
Assistant County .Agent Barnhart, 
and several 4-H club boys. I

Indications at this time are 
that unlt'ss th«* hopfier.s are con
trolled b.v .some of their natural 
enemies, they ma.v be even more 
abundant next season than thisj 
.season. How-ever, more effective| 
control early next season may. 
lessen this possibility. The coun-' 
t.v agent believes that sufficient 
sUx-k of government bran and 
Mxiium arsemto are left on hand |
to check early infestations next I 
year. ‘

St. Peter's Cathedral. Rome, has 
an area of 227.009 square feet, 
by far the greatest among the 
w-orld's churches.

District picnics have been held 
by Rixikwell Bros. & Co. before 
but the big get-to-gether of com
pany officials Saturday in Cisco 
a id at the Lake w-as the finest 
ev*-r held by th«- company and 
prospix-t-. are that it will become 
an annual «*vent in Cisco.

.After high praises for the Cisco 
hospitality, the fine picnic plans 
made by F. E. Harrell and the 
many facilities afforded by the 
Lake Cisco area, the group left 
proclaiming it a very successful 
event.

A check reveals that all man
agers of the widespread company 
but tw'o were present.

Officials and their families here 
Saturday were:

James W. Rockwell, Mr and 
Mrs. John T. Spro«ise, M. New
man, G. G. Mcisner and Miss Mary 
Higgins, of Ho-islon; F. B. Cloud. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reese, Morris 
Smith, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Lamb, .-Amarillo; Mr, and 
Mrs. R. Richardson, Big Spring; 
•Ml' and .Mrs. T W. N'orriss and 
children. Tom. Dick and Jayne, 
of Brcckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Price and children. James 
and Helen. Coleman: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Dt-Laney and R H.. Jr.. Col
orado: O. F. Lunge. Friona; Mr. 
and Mr.-'. Roy Gilbreath and child- 
leii. Oline and Glenda, and Miss 
Norma Ston«-, Hamlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. John H Olson and daugh- 
1« rs. t/ivian and Margaret. Here
ford; Mr. and Mrs. R W. Parker, 
Kemp; Ed R. Day, Kres>; O. M 
Holtzer. Llano; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Keith and children, John ard Joan. 
Lenders; .Mr- and Mrs. R. V. Law- 
lonce and daughter, Liza Jane, 
Midland; Fred C. Smith and Miss 
Mildred Smith, Moran; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Walberg, Portales, N. 
M.. Mr. and Mrs. R. E Home and 
children Doris and Bob. Plainview; 
Mr, and Mr.s. T  M. Harrod and 
Ralph Harrod. Rotan; Fagen Glenn 
and Fagen. Jr., Slaton; Julius A. 
Ebeling, Tulia; F- A. Still, Waxa- 
hachie; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrell. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mayer, Cisco. 
Guests, not connected with Rock
well Bros, and Company from out 
ol town were Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Coldwell, Mr. and Mrs. G. F Bur
nell of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs 
R. L. Pope of Fort Worth and W. 
W Stephenson of Tulia-

Funeral services wei e held Tues
day for .Mrs. Minnie fJliver 
Courtney, 48. a 19 year resident 
of the city of Cisco after her death 
M«inday aUernixin following a long 
illness

■Mrs. Courtney, who was the 
former .Miss Mmme Olive John
ston, was born in Burleson «-ounty. 
She met .Mr. Courtney shortly aft
er moving here in 1907.

A quiet funeral was held at the 
Pentecostal church Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3:30 p. m.

Burial was at Oakwoiid ceme
tery with Neil Lane in charg«- 
of funeral arrangements

Ed Blackwell, C. P Mosely, Fay 
Dawson. Gordon McCanlies, Joe 
Roberson and Ed McCanlies acted 
as pallbearers.

.Survivors;
Children — Mrs. Faye Da\x-son. 

Mrs. Gordon McCanlies. Mrs. Joe 
Robertson, Joseph Courtney, Opal 
Courtney and Mary Louise Court
ney. all of Cisco; brothers— R. W. 
Coui-tney of San Angelo Jun«-tion;

2 Ciscoans Pass 
Swim m ing Exam s

Blair Clark and Jim Berry, lo
cal swimmers. Tu«*.sday took the 
e.xaminers examination from Rog. 
er C Plaisted, Red Cross instruc
tor from St. Lours, and they are 
now qualified to give instructions 
and tests in junior and senior life 
saving

.Mr Plaisted sp«-nd two days 
here giving life saving instruc
tion and Blair and Jim to<ik the 
lest, the hardest one offered by 
the Red Cross, and pass«-d.

They plan to begin classes in 
.lunior and senior life saving, both 
boys and girls, soon, they said to- 
dav.

The Philippine Commonwealth, 
training 40.000 men each year, ex- 
pt!cts to have a reserve force of 
400.000 trained soldiers when the 
Island.' gam complete independ
ence July 4. 1946

— ------------------------o-------- -----
Sugar beets manufacture sugar 

in their leaves, then transfer it to 
the root for storage.

Florida has 134 usable airports.

I
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Wfirn you want to pef rverylhing 
nut o f  your enr thn! ihe pnpi- 
neer.t hnrr hiiill info it, stop fo r  
a lank ful o f  F.sso, thr mntrhlps.’i 
motor furl, t in  thr nvrrutie you 
U'ill pay loss than a nirkpl a day 
fo r  hsstt's tiddpil ratup. Fsso ha.s 

ihp hif¡hp.%t auli-knork rutilili 
anioni: antomolirp motor fupls, 
>ilop today and lot a Unmhlp 
Sprrirp Station or linnihip Ih'alpr 
fill your tank with h.ssn— you'll 
romp hark fo r  morp.

•I
Í '

5̂ • W h e n  you buy QAtoline. rem em ber th a t 
you pay a S ta te  tax  of 4c per gallon 
and a F e d e ra l tax  of Ic  per gallon 
Q asolm e Is cheap, on ly the tax i t  high 
The tax on Esso , how ever, it  no more 
than  the tax  on o rd in ary  gasoline

j I
!, IILMKI. i ;  OIL X Ri ; i  l.M \ (, CO.

TO O lU n  T H E  C R R  T H K

STonos ur
1

PLfMOUTK OWNERS REPORT IS TO 
24 MI LES TO OALIOR . . . RMI Z -  
IROLY LOW IIPREEP COST . . . BEST 
ERBIREERIRfi IR THE LOW PRICE FIELD
How m uch  will i t  cost to rurx? How m uch  will 
it  cost to maintain.* How m uch  will I  get for 
i t  when I  trade it  in? These are important  
questions to consider in choosing your new car. 
P lymouth owners will tell you that they get 18 
to 24 miles to the gallon— even when the ir  cars 
are no longer new. They ' l l  tell you that P lym- 
mouth is the car that stands up best .  .  .  costs 
least of “ All Three”  to maintain, even after the 
first 20,000 miles. Because P lymouth stands up 
best, the P lymouth ovsner often gets up to SlOO 
more allowance when he trades for a new car 
than he could get for any other low priced car. 
This year, get the extra value only P iymoutn 
gives you. Enjoy P lym outh ’ s record-ma king 
economy and long life. Get the thrill of the 
famous hushed ride . . . the safety of contro lled  
hydraulic braking . . . the luxury of extra size 
and room.
Try  out a P lymouth todav at our expense.

CARROLL MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYM OUTH

JAX
SOUTHERN SELEC T

and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-M ade Beers

10c A B O TTLE

A t Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNAILT
fOPTtl-iMT, i»  HtPtir CO
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.20 Degrees Cooler...

P A LA C E
T H E A T R E

NO W  SH O W ING

B A R G A IN  D A Y

lOC
T O  E V E R Y O N E

COME BEHIND 
SCENES IN 
HOLLYWOOD!

lEAMNE MftOOEN . FRED LAWRENCE 
ROSALIND MARQUIS • »..i.. n •hliu

Also
DICK TRAI Y 

SERIAL
Come on kids, don t miss u

single episode

10c
TOMORROW

Only «  from

1°, ';*a‘
tLoinn'-""“ ' “''“ '"'.  r o o m lo M u “

Who « ' »
o

’t m r (
lA S T S i, -

t r m h  ^
FROM ,
M A D R ID

I  PcTfNiswSt tirtvrt «Hk

Derotliy lomewr . Itw Ayres 
Gilbert Rolond Kortn Moricy 
l iA A t l  Atwill ' H t i i n  Mack 
dynp« IrodiM Antkaay Oaiiwi

PALACE
NEXT

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

I L O Y D ' N O L A N  • Fay
Hold«n • Rdph Merger

SOC:iEl Y and CLUBS
1.

MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL, Editor
Phone Numbers 535 and 608

. J

"H idden  Treasures" 
rheme at Meeting

G. A . Honors O ne of Fidehs Class Has  
M em bers with Shower Sunrise Breakfast

The U. .A. o( the Fust Baptist 
eliuieh honored one ot its mem
bers. .Anna Bell Posey, with a
shower at the reKular meetmji held 
Wedni-vdav alternoon at the 
churi h. .Anna Bell's home buriu“d 
reiint!\ Mrs John Smith nave 
the devotional Sylv a Hazel. 
Jeft'.e .h'.iri Robei tson and Billie 
Jean Cleeii' had parts on the pro
gram Members present were 
.Anna Bel! Po.sey, Lois Coat.s. Mar
garet .Arrington, Willie Frank 
Walker. Billie Jean Cleerc, .Alice 
Louise Farley, Sylvia Hazel. Dor
othy Jean .Anderson. Jcffic Jean 
Roliertson. Tijuana Moon, Jimmie 
Jear. Hensley. Mane Parker, Ola' 
L( i- l-'mlev and Mrs. .Smith.

The Firielis Sunday schixil of 
the First Baptist i hurch enter 
tained with a sunrise breakfast 
Wednesday morning honoring two 
members who arc leaving Cisco. 
M iss Juanita Klliot is moving to 
Van Horn and Miss Klizabeth 
Wilkes is returning to her 
home in Alabama. Those pres
ent were Misses Elliott. Wilkes, 
Letha and Mamie Estes, Lu- 
cile Flaherty, Faye and Sybil 
Holder, Frances Coldwell. Martha 
Graves, Ruby Lee Blanton and 
Mmes. Roy Camfield and Leon 
McPherson.

o-

TTie Notebook

Mrs. Pow ell Hostess 
T o  M . E. Circle Three

p.
odist

Mcfh-
Fridas

Siouts will m»et 
church at 8 p. m

----------- o * ----—  —
M . M . u y  Rutledge ot Fort 

Worth wa.' a '.vt-tk-end visitor :n 
Foit Worth

Mrs W. G. f ’owell was hostess 
to Circle Three of the Methodist 
W. M S. Tuesday afternon. Mrs. 
Neil Lane gave the devotional us
ing •‘Giving'' as a theme. Mrs. 
John Brown led in prayer and roll 
call respun.ses were interesting 
missioiiuty items. Following a 
short business meeting, refresh
ments were served to Mints. C. .A. 
Shockey, Neil Lane. John Brown, 
A. C. Donica. U. E. Brown, John 
Shertzer. Hubert Seale and the

“ Hidden Trea.sures ’ vva- the 
theme used by Mrs. .Alfred Iihy 
al the meeting ot Group 'linee of 
the Woinen's council held Tiies- 
day afteriKKin vvith Mrs J B 
fa te  as hostess. Mrs. Ralph Gai- 
relt who is leav ing soon was pre- 
senU'd a gift from the gruup and 
from other friends. Refreshment.'-' 
were ■servL'd to Mmes. Irby, Gar- 
rett. F. B. Isaack.s, R. (J. Bills. J 
T. Scott, W. K. Johnstun and the 
hostess.

Personals
Mrs. J. P. Huskey of Moran 

and Miss Florence Yates of Jack- 
son, Miss., were shopping here 
this morning.

Mrs. Fred Cixik of Moran " f  
Putnam was in Cisco this morn
ing.

Mrs. F. A. Wilson and son. Tom
my. and neice, Lillian Farris, are 
spt'nding a few days in .Austin. 

------------- o--------------
' GIFSTS
Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Seale haw- 

as guests this week Mr.-. .Seale's 
brother. Jack Griswold, and Mr.s. 
Griswold and their little .-on of 
Rochester. N. Y.

T E X A S
hostess.

I

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

Miss Frankie Gude, 
A lbert Strother W ed

MfALLACrHBECRY
I News has bt'cn received here of 
the marriage of Miss Frankie 
Gude and Mr. Albert Strother of 
El Paso. The marriage took place 
in El Paso Saturday, August 7. 
Both parties arc well known here, 
the bride having been reared here 
and the groom lived here for sev
eral years before going to El Paso 
where he is employed.

-------  —o--------------

Germination of Seed 
Increased, Says

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Aug. 
12. i/Pi—An artificial method of 
increasing the germination rate of 
drouth-resistant .southwest grasses 
was explained here by John T. 
C'assady of the U S. forest service

Money Is a Power ior Good
1 kis is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

.— Only 8 0  long as it is employed prof, 

itably and productively. Once it j, 

hidden away it becomes a burden to 

the owner instead of a blessing to 

the community.

Mildern
Safely Deposit 

Service

— A s the coadjutor of large and small 
enterprises . . . The First National 
Bank aggregates into an effective 

working unit the resources of indi- 
viduals which otherwise would be 
unavailable.

*̂»1.11»***^

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN UISUD. TEX AS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

« I nt.
cxpcrmiiH'iit .-tiition at TU' -on. abia.-ion of tin d i 
Auz. eri gcrminatidii Mi p<

These gra-.-e-. said Ca.-.-ady, i -aid. 
have such hard -I'cd covers that' o
sometinus two or three years of j History ir-rerd' a number i f 
action by desert sand i.- needed ; partially sucu ssful .iitimpt« at 
to wear away the shell and per-j aerial gliding in Kurei « in the 
mit the grass to sprout. .Artificial! Hith century.

Knecht has bii-n a Sur,ii- 
teacher for 52 vearr

Circle 5 Entertained 
By Mrs. ■«'. ■«'. Fewell

C L A R K  O A O L E
riiev're all raxing about it— 
its thrills, its laughs, its ro- 
inaiue. its grand acting hy 
Beery and Gahle. and its inar- 
\clous cast! It took a year to 
make, and the L'. S. Na\y co
operated.

Mrs. W W. Fewell mtertained 
mt mbers of Circle Five of thi- 
Bapti.st W. M. S. Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. G. B Langston pri- 
sided during the bu.-inc.-s meet
ing. Mrs C. P. Cole taught the 
Bible ics-on from the ITth Chap
ter of Luke. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Lang.-ton. Chas. 
Farquhar. C. P. Cole. F. C. Mc
Clelland, F W. Snyder. Ro.v Mor- 
r.-on and the hostess.

Tk« raaring rerronca at 

0 girl raparfar wKa Irlat 

la baat tha rron ih *

lovai of kii own garr.al

\  Xew Fall Dress
To Freshen I p ^our Wardrobe 

amHour Spirits

WEW COTTONS

Charming new colorful prints, 
*^Cone With the Wind*  ̂and tailor
ed styles

198
NEW S ILK  CREPES

I

Washable tailored p r i n t e d  
crepes, shirt waist and other at~ 
tractive styles $3«9< and

798
NEW SU AVA CREPES

Blacks and other new fa ll shades. 
Other F a ll S ilk s $4.95 to $16.95 795

Fall (roats and Suits
Featured at $16.99, $24.95« $29-50

See Our Shouinji of New F ur Coats

$29.50 ''f

A I .TMAN’
YOUR FASHION STORE s

/
/

/
/

\ fill -
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"̂Fimi down to the 
Humble Service Station Joh,uiy-»el me a bottle

onurnitiire polish and a can ol household oi' ”I
Tlie Hiiiiible Conipuiiy nianiifarliireN and 

markeli. through itk gervice slalion» and dealem 
a full line o f ><peeiulty protliiclN for your home 
and car.  ̂on can gel fiiriuliire polinh, a cleaner 
for wiiuloHM, hoiii.(‘liold oil in a handv M|iiirt- 
lype can. lighter Hiiid, and a iiiiniher o f other 
Nuch kpeciallie^ —  household and automotive 
—  from your onn eoiivenienlly located Humble 
Service Station.

special prtnIuetN. p„y uRerp. are a f 
lire o t le complete $ervire Humble rend

invite you to try t

’ Z ~~ —  “ * «  Humble Serx
• « ion. ,et arq„ai„tp,| Humble «tali

en in y„„r neighhorhomi and on the highwi

fell« 7
»■vaiih Humble habit!

j r

HUMBLE OH,  & KKFININf;
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